
Prologue 
This month the M edical ociety of rova cotia, or. as it has more lately 

come to be known , the ~ ova Scotia Division of the Canadian Medical Associa
t ion, is holding its one hundredth annual meeting. Founded in 1854, it will 
not, of course. be one hundred years old until 1954, but it is customary to mark 
the one hundredth meeting of such societies, more perhaps than to celebrate 
the at.tainment of one hundred years of age. It is, when all is said and done, 
a con iderable achievement to hold an organization together year after year, 
and to have, with no break in succession, one hundred annual meetings. 

rrhc Bulletin is. of course. nowhere nearly as old as its parent society . It 
is. in fact . an upstart, and will only reach its quarter century in 1957. Al
though for a period there was a preceding publication, it must be a matter of 
regret that some sort of journal has not been in existence consistently from the 
beginning. There are gaps in the changing paLtcrn of the years, some of which 
can be filled in by careful pa tching; others may cYer remain unfilled. In some 
cases it is no t yet too late, and we are fortunate in having among us some whose 
talents run in that direction. It is, ho, .. ·cver , saddening to reflect tha t such 
purs uits seem only those of mature and philosophical years. A young man who 
has cultiva ted the ability to wTite upon the subjects which interest him in 
youth, may, when he reaches years of greater lei ure and retrospection, come 
to record the events of former yeat·s with great insight and understanding. 
We can only hope that among the younger doctors of ~ ova Scotia there may 
be some who will, in time, overcome the eeming reluctance to clo the in words 
their experience and ideas. 

A great Nova cotian once said : "A wise nation preserves its records, 
gathers up its munimcn ts, decorates the tombs of its m ustrious dead, repairs 
its great public structures, and fosters national pride and love of country, by 
perpet ual references to the sacrifices and glories of the past ." Let us at all 
costs preserve our records, and. as far as in us lies. let us see to it tha t they are 
in such a form as to fire imagination and stimula te pride. 

At this time of celebratio11 this issue of the Bullet in is intended to present 
kaleidoscopic glimpses of events and people here and there in the pa t uinety
nine years. Its preparation has been an arduou task, though a la bour of 
love,to tho c who have taken part , but they themseh·es would be the first to 
admit that there arc shortcomings and deficiencies. The restrictions and 
limiLations imposed by time and space have cont rived to make it appear that 
some persons and events ha\'C received more tban their due of notice while 
others have been ignored or neglected. It is particularly a matter of disap
pointment that Doctor Kenneth 1cKcn;,,ie's material, prepared to be read 
at this meeting, could not be included. However, he has contribu ted generous
ly to this centennia l issue, and his historical review will appear in a later num
ber. 

All who ha,·c been concerned have united in saying that had they "but 
world enough and time' ' the task of record-searching offered a fascihation not 
heforc appreciated. Perhaps it is just as well, however, that enthusiasm had 
its bounds or our readers might have been wearied and surfeited by too groat 
a spread. 

The editors take pleasure in offering this Souvenir Bulletin to members of 
The l\Icdical Society of ~ova Scotia and their guests. To the memories of the 
past. to the solemn pride of the present and to our hopes for the future this 
token is hereby dedicated. 

THE EDIT OHS 



J. W. REID, M.D. 
President. 

M edical Society of Nova Scotia 



The President's Message 

The occasion of the one hundredth annual meeting of The Medical Society 
of Nova Scotia is an e' '<'nt unique among th<' medical associations of Canada. 
\Vo are celebrating not only a but bird th day a century of organization of medical 
men in tho interest and for the welfar<' of the sick. 

No one of those men who laid the plans for the organization of the pro
Yineial society could have dreamed of the amazing developments of this terrible 
and fruitful century. ~ one could have forscen the change to come in the tech
niques and materials of medical practice, in transportation. in communications 
and the change in the relationship of tho doctor to his colleagues and to his 
patients. Yet the original organization, small and weak though it must have 
b<'cn, was born of tho need, so early perceived, of tho strength which only 
unity and numbers can provide and which remains, after a hundred years, 
tho surest safeguard of our future. 

\\Te have every reason to be proud of the record of our service to the people 
of Xova Scotia. I am sure that no medical society in the world has maintained, 
over the pa t century, a higher level of intelligence and integrity among its 
members and I am sure that nowhere haYC' men given more freely of their 
s trength and talents in the care of the sick. Others may haye been better 
endowed, none more willing or more generous. 

\ lllo are as u nawar<' of thefutm·c as the men who pioneered this Society, and 
we can no more forsce the fruits and labors of the years to come than th<'y; 
but we have the duty so to maintain, strengthen and enlarge the organization 
which they began that unforseen though inevitable change may not catch us 
unawares and destroy us. This we can achieve only by the cooperation and 
sacrifice of c,·cry mem her of om Society; by willingness to servo on the many 
committees and to accept tho various responsibilities which strong and successful 
organization demands. It can be achieved only by keeping constantly before 
us the goal on which our charter mcm bers fixed their clearer gaze-not the 
es tablishment of a learned and arrogant priesthood of healing: noL the coinage 
of political expediency: not to subserve the success of any method for the dis
tribution of medical care but more simply and more nobly to maintain, for the 
prevention and cme of disease. the best medical service which we as doctors 
can provide! And so it is our hope that these concluding lines may truly 
reflect the determination of all om members to carry on the tradition of humili
ty and service which so characterized the men who founded and developed 
our Society:-

T hough with each passing year 
Now faces come, old faces go, 
Unsung physicians linger on to peer 
"Gp at the chosen goal : and so 
To toil tho long lone hours, 
Hoping through service to fulfill 

That destiny of ours! 

J. W. U.eid, M.D. 



Founders of the Medical Society of 

Nova Scotia 
K. A. l\facKenzie, ~LD., Halifax 

The 1cdical Society of 1 ova Scotia was founded on October 5, 1854, 
by the follo,.,:ing forty-five physicians. Twmty-two attended the first meet
ing and the rest were represented by pro;..-y. 

Allan, .James -
Almon, W .. J.-
Avery, .Jan1cs l<'illi;;-
Black, H,uf'us Smith - -
Crane, Samuel I.... -
Creamer, .Jo~eph -
D e\Volfe, .J. llu.tchford -
0 ilpin, .J. B. -
Gregor, Hon. \\'m. -
Gregor, W. E.-
Ilume, .James C. -
Jennings, Ed ward -
~Iitchell, Alexanclor
l\Ialloy, P. 
l\lorris, Frederick -
Parker, D. l\fc~cil -

Halifax 

Slayter, .John- ,, 
Leslie, Rob«:'rl- - Annapolis 
MacDonald, Alex. - Antigo nish 
Simpson, E. • . - St. l\Iargaret's Bay 
Steverman, Joseph - Lunenburg 
W ebster, \V. B. - Kontvillo 
·woodbury, .Johnatha n - \Vilmot 

Bent, CharlC's
Denison, Ja,111os 
Denison, Sam
D es Brisay, ' I'. B. -
Elliott, If enry
.l<'orrest, Alex.
Denison, \,\' m .-
l•'ox, John 
Fraser, B. D.\V. 
llamilton, C. C. 
Harding, E. l•'. 
H enderson, J. R. -
.Jacobs, Godfrey 
J eans, .J. E. -
Johnson, 0. l\l. 
Kirby, E. 
Lane, Alex. -
Madden, A. -
Mitchell, Sam.
Snider, Ocorgo
Tupper, Charles 
'l'upper, Nathan 

Truro 
~ewport 
Newport 

- Dartmouth 
-St. Mary's 
~ ew Glasgow 

~ewport 
\\'incisor 
Wind sot· 

- Cornwallis 
\\'incisor 

Londonderry 
Lunenburg 

Sydney 
Pictou 

Chester 
:Mahone 
Ari chat 
·wa!lace 

- Shelburne 
Amherst 
Amherst 

The firsL Pres idenL of the Society was the Honorable \Yilliam Gregor, 
Yice-Presidenis \\-. J. Almon of Halifax and .Alexander M acDonald of 
Antigonish, Secretary J. R. De\Yolfe and Treasurer Honorable D. McN. 
P arker. Brief biographical notes arc presented on these and other early 
officers of the Society. 

Hon. William Gregor, 1798-1857 

First President of the ~Iodical Society of ... o,·a Scotia. 1854. 

William Gregor was born in Scotland and received his medical training 
at Edinburgh Dnivcrsity. Ho graduated in 1819, and came to :N"ova Scotia 
in the same year. Ho practised for a short time in An tigonish and from there 
moved to Truro where ho practised for five years. Ile was a friend of ~Ir . 
. Archibald, Speaker of the House of Assembly, and was persuaded by him to 
movo to Halifax where he became a prominent figure in medical and political 
circles. In 1854, ho ·was elected as the firsL Pr0sid0nt of the :1Iedical Society 
of X oYa Scotia. He was also one of tho promoLors of the Halifax :Mechanics 
InsLitute and was elected first President. :B'or somo years ho was in charge 
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of the first Halifax DispC'nsary where the poor receiYed free treatment. Uc 
was a colleague of Dr. Parker who in one of his speeches paid him the following 
t ribute. " He was a large, fine-looking man , of good address, of literary tast<'s 
and a born artist." Dr. Gregor was well informed in all branches of medicine, 
a good physician and a well qualified surgeon. H e was a Liberal in politics and 
a friend of Joseph Howe. In 1849 he was made a mem her of tlw Legislature. 

Hon. William Johnstone Almon . M.A., M. D. , D.C.L., M.P ., Senator. 
Vice-President, 1854. Pr<'sident, 1855-56 and 1 65 

Dr .• \lmon was born at Halifax, atten<lecl King's Collrg<' and took his mrcli
cal degree at Glasgow in 1838. H e had a long period of practice and was 
also actiYe in medical, political and community affairs. H e was tho first 
physician to use chloroform in • ova cotia, operating at tho Poor Asylum, 
tho only hospital in Halifax at the time. Ile wa one of the founders of the 
Halifax ~Iedical College and the first Professor of Obstetrics. H e is said 
to haYe been a good public speaker and a strong debater. In 1879 he was 
appointed to the Senate; the first r O\'a Scotian physician to receive this honor. 
Ile has a very unique place among phy icians as he challeng<'cl Joe Howe to 
a duel. However, this was never fought and in later years ho and Howe 
were vrry close friends. This Dr. Almon was the third of five Almons whoso 
aggregate number of years of service to the people of Halifax was one hundred 
and s ixty years. 

Dr. Alexan der Macdonald . 1782-1859 . Edin . 1805 
Yice-Prosident 1854 

Dr. MacDonald was the first physician wiLh an Edinburgh degree to settle 
in I ova Scotia and for this reason alone deserves a special p lace in tho medical 
archives of this Province. H e was born at Armadale, Scotland. His great 
grand father was Sir Donald ~1acDonald , eleventh Baron and fourth Baronet 
of Slcat. .:\Iembers of family played a noble part in the war of their periods 
and occupied important places in Scottish history. They were known to haYc 
taken part in the battles of Killicrankie, Sheriffmuir, Quatre Bras and "Water
loo. Sir Donald MacDonald was a follower of Prince Charlie and several of 
the family followed the Pretender to France, where it is said some of them 
married members of the li'rench nobility. Property in Scotland was confis
cated but, later restored by the English. Tho titles of Baron and Baronet 
passed to the older members of the family and did not come to the branch of 
Dr. Alexander. 

Alexander MacDonald received his common school ed ucation at Armadale, 
Isle of Skye and his medical training at, Edinburgh where it is recorded that he 
led his class. He planned to enter the Army but when ho was ready, there 
was no place for him. He came to Canada in charge of emigrants intending 
to return home. The young doctor quarrelled with t he Captain over tho de
plorable condition of the passengers and the Captain threatened reprisals 
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whon ho r eturned homo. He then went to Pictou to seek passage on another 
boat. His funds consisted of a Bill of Exchange for one h undred and fifty 
pounds which wa.s difficult t o cash. A man named Bannerman offered to 
cash it, but neither Bannerman nor the money was ever seen again and t he 
doctor was stranded without funds. His noxt appeal was to a young Priest 
whom he know in Scotland and who was located at Arisaig. Unable to obtain 
any funds he practiced in Arisaig for a year earning only enough to pay board. 
He then went to J amacia which had some attractions as a place to practice 
medicine, and he had a profitable practice un til ho was stricken with yellow 
fever. H o was sent to Halifax to convalesce. H o returned to Arisaig and 
after a short timo t here moved to Antigonish in 1810 where ho attended to 
the medical needs of the people for almost fifty years. His hardships at a 
time when there were no roads and no means of transportation is a story in 
itself. Dr. MacDonald was a charter member of the M edical Society of ova 
Scotia and a Vice-President in 1854. It is likely that failing health was the 
main r eason why he was not promoted to t he Presiden t's Chair. He died 
in 1859. Dr. Archie Wilkie, Senior Surgeon at the Hoyal Victoria Hospital 
l\tfontrcal is great grand son. 

H on . Dan iel McNeil Parker , M .D . (Edin. ) D.C.L. (Acadia). 
T reasurer, 1854. President 1857 and 1877. 

Dr. Parker was born at Windsor, attended King's Collegiate and Horton 
Academy. After graduation be settled in Halifax and practised for fif ty years, 
retiring in 1895. H o was a good surgeon and the leading consultant of his 
period. H e was the first surgeon in ova Scotia to use ether as an anaesthetic. 
H e took an active interest in medical and community affairs. H e was the 
third President of the Nova Scotia Medical Society and tho second President 
of the Canadian M edical Association. H o was interes ted in the Halifax 
Mechanics Institute and Horticultural Society a nd in the establi shmen t of a 
Provincial E xhibition. Fr om 1871 to 1901 ho was a member of the Legislature, 
and played an important part in securing legislation for tho m edical profession. 
In 1872 he limited his work to consulting practice and was the first physician 
to do this in Nova Scotia. A biography of Dr. Parker by his son is the onlv 
m edical biography of a r ova Scotian. 

Dr. Ja m es Ra tch ford DeWolfe, 1818- 1901. 
Secretary. 1854-57. President 1866. 

Dr. D e Wolfe was born at Horton of United Empire Loyalist stock. He at 
first studied medicine as an apprentice with Dr. E. F. H arding of \i\' indsor. 
H e then proceeded to Edinburgh where he was graduated from Edin burgh 
University in 1841. H e practised for two years in Kcntvillc and for a short 
time in I ewfoundland. He came to Halifax in 1844 and carried on a general 
practice for thirteen years. In 1857 ho was appointed supcrintendani of the 

ova Scotia Mental Hospital then known as " Mount H ope" and remained 
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t here for twenty years. Ile made radical changes in the treatment of the 
" Insane" and was considered a very efficient superin_tondant. H e was Sec
re tary of the ::\1edical ociety of N ova cotia for four year 1854 to 1857 
and President in 1 66. Ile was also President of the Nova Scotia Philathropic 
Society . H e was ac tive in furthering tho interest s of tho med ical profession 
and the community in general. Some of hi descendants arc living in Halifax 
at the present time. 

Dr. Rufus Smith Black, 1812-1893. 
PresidC'n t 1 5 -60, 1867 and 1 7 5. Treasurer 1 62-66. 

Dr. Black graduated from Edinburgh in 1836. F ollow st udents were 
T homas terling, Thomas Hume, Alexander Mitchell and \Y. B. Almon of 
Halifax a nd \\' illiam Bayard of Saint John. After graduation he visited P aris 
a nd pain and he spoke French and pani h well. Ile became familiar with 
t he teachings of Lae nnec and was the ffr t physician in Halifax to use tho 
stetho cope. He had an office on George treet and la ter on Gram·illo treet. 
For fi fty years he was acti,·c in practice and prominent in medical and com
m unity affairs. In 1 67 he was one of the Yice-PresidC'n t of tho Canadian 

1cdical Association with Tupper as President. He was a contributor to the 
Maritime M edical r ews a nd was able to supply and translate extracts from 
li,rench and panish periodicals. Ile was five times President of the 
M edical ociety of ~ova cotia in 1 5 , I 59, 1 60, 1 67 & 1875. He was 
a lso T rea urer for fiye year , 1 62-66. 

Dr. Edward Jennings. 1817-1885. P . & S. N. Y. 1843 
President 

Dr. J ennings had a large practice in Halifax for many y C'ars. H e was 
urgC'on on the taff of The Provincial and ity Hospital in 1 6 , and Coroner 

for the ity of Ha lifax for some year . Ile was Lec turer on Dermatology in 
1 0. It is said that he was slow in adopting antiseptic methods in surgery. 

Dr. Alexander Forrest . 1806-1875. Glasgow 1826 L.R.C.S. Edin. 1827 
President,. 1 62 

.Alexander ForrC's t wa born in the town of Lanark, Scotland. He re
ceived hi medical education at Gla gow niYersity and pC'nt ome time after 
gradua tion in Edin burgh. Ile practised for ome yea1· in cotland. In 1 '4-3, 
he came with his wife to • oYa Sco tia and ettled in ·cw Glasgow, where he 
practi-ed his profession for twen ty-One' year . There were fC'w physician in 
l he county and Dr. -Wore ·t"s territory coYe t·ed a large part of the country of 
P iclou a nd parts of Guysborough and Antigonish. In I 64, he moved to 
Lunen burg. where he prac ticed for six years. In 1 70 lH' moved to Halifax. 
He wa the fa lher of the la te Pre idenl J ohn U'orre t of D alhousie "University. 
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Right Hon. Sir Charles Tupper, M.D. Baronet. 
Vice-President 1857-60 and 1862. President 1863. First President, Canadian 

~Icdical Association, 1867-69. 

Charles Tupper was born in Amherst July 22, 1821, son of Rev. Charles 
Tuppcr. He attended Horton Academy and Acadia University. In l 40, 
he sailed for Edinburgh, a Yoyage ·which took over six week . In 1843, he 
was admitted to the Royal College of urgeons and later in the same year 
took his degree of Doctor of ~Iedicine at Edinburgh Uniwrsity. He returned 
to hi, native province as well trained as any physician of his day and sciUecl 
in Amherst. Horseback was the usual method of transportation and Tupper's 
territory was the whole of Cumberland County from Parrsboro to ~Ialagash . 
For twelve years he practised under conditions unknown to the present genera
tion and won a high place in the hearts of hi patient . 

In l 52, he became intcre. ted in politics and in 1 55 defeated Joseph Howe. 
Then began a long and glorious political career which led in turn to Cabinet 
:\Iinister and Prime Minister of Canada. During his career he was responsible 
for many important pieces of legislation, among which was the Free Education 
Act, the Act of Confederation and the Organization of the Medical School in 
H alifax. Jn 1867 he was one of the organizers of the Canadian Icdical 
Association and was elected President for three successiw year . For a few 
years he was a general practitioner in Halifax. Later his political intere ts 
weaned him away from :\Icdicine but not before we had the honor of haYing 
him a a President of our Society. 

A "Life of Sir Charles Tupper" by the late Dr. J. II . L . impson was 
published in the Bulletin, in 1939, page 303. 

University Background Of Presidents 
There has been a gradual but marked change during one hundred years 

in the source of physicians who set up practice in N OYa Scotia. This i well 
illustrated by the following tabulation of 'l'he ocicty's Presidents by Univer
sity of grad uation. 

Edinburgh & Glasgow 
1 t quarter, 1854-1 77 12 
2nd quarter, 1878-1902 2 
3rd quarter, 1903-1927 2 
4th quarter, 1928-1953 0 

16 

American 
6 

17 
8 
0 

31 

McGill 
0 
3 

7 

18 

Dalhousie 
0 
2 
3 

19 

24 



DR. AL~X .\. DE R ::\Ja( D JXALD , 
Vice-President l 5 1. 

HOK. DA ' J l~ L .Mc. ETL PARKER, 
J!' irs t T reasurer , 'fhird Pr sick nt, 8econcl 
Presiden t , Canadia n 1'lcdical Association. 

DR . . JA~rns RA'l'CHEFORD deWOLFE , 
First ecrelary. President 1866. 

RW T!T tlO)J . 81 B. CHARLES T UPPER, 
::Vl.D. President I 63. l•' irst P resident 
Canad ian M edical Association 1 67-69. 



Highlights of Past Anniversaries 

C. B. Stewart, )1.D., Halifax 

Tho Halifax :Medical Society and Tho Medical Socioiy of N OYa Scotia 
arc among the few medical organizations in North America- and they arc tho 
only ones in Canada- that can look back on one hundred year or more of 
service. In this centenary year of the Provincial ocioty and the one hundred 
and ten th year of the Halifax Branch , a backward glance at earlier anniver
saries provides a fascinating glimpse of the progress of m0dicine. Ju t as 
interesting is the bird's-eye view of the problems of the profession and tho 
methods of dealing with these through the official organization. 

The founding of the two societies will be described in more detail else
where (1). uffice it is to say that tho Halifax M edical ociety was founded 
on October 26, 1844. The mayor, Mr . Hugh Bell, had requested the advice 
of the medical practitioners regarding the risk of spreading a pestilence if 
action were taken on a proposal to exhume bodies from t. Paul's Cemetery. 
Before considering this problem , the physicians present form ed thcmseh ·es into 
the 1C'dical Society of H alifax, the first in the province. 

Ten years later , on March 15, 1854, at a meeting of this ociety a proposal 
was made for the union of the profession throughout tho whole province. 
T he stimulus thi s time was not a request for help from the government authorit
ies, but the exact reverse. 

The doctors felt the need of a strong organization to obtain "Justice" 
from the Provincial Legislature. In those days there was no organized plan 
for the medical care of paupers. Each physician submitted his account to tho 
Legislatmo. Frequently tho bills were no t paid or were drastically reduced, 
or passed on to tho next annual session. Tho physicians of the Province were 
polled by circular letter to obtain their views on the proposed organization, 
and favourable replies were received from tho majority. The first Provincial 
Society was accordingly formed on October 5, 1854, with forty-five charter 
members. 

The circumstances associated with the founding of these two societies 
illu trato rather well their relations with Government throughout the century. 
On the one hand iho profession freely and ·willingly v oluntoNed. or provided 
on request, their assistance and advice concerning community health problems. 
H owever, the care of the individual patien t who was for v arious reasons a 
government ward was another mat ter . The physician expected a reasonable 
fee for his services. The problem that faced the first members of The ::\l edical 

ocicty of KoYa cotia is not unfamiliar a hundred years later , but surely 
those first rugged individualists did not foresee tho day whC'n it \.vould be pro
posed tha t all citizen might become wards of a welfare state. 

Hecords of the 25th , 50th and 75th mee tings provide an intere ting sample 
of Lhe problems discussed in tho business sessions and the methods of dealing 
with thC'm . Tho 25th meeting was held in Halifax, on Wednesday, June 19th , 
1 7 with tho Honorable Dr. D . ~1cNeill Parker as Pre iclent and Dr. John 
Powers, Secretary . Dr. Parker had been the third Presiden t twenty y ears 
oar lier. 

( I) O r. K. i\. '.\lacKenzie will prc~cnt a hb tor ica l paper a t the Centenary r.ieetinp, to b~ nubF, hed in a la ter b'uc. 
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The first item of business was a report that tho committee appointed 
at the previous mooting to consider the subject of coroners' and medical wit
nesses' foes had taken no steps to present any suggestions to the meeting. 
Both the problem- fees- and the method of solution- the appointment of an 
inactive committee-are not completely unfamiliar to the present members. 

Then came the question of rendering t he working of the society more 
attractive to members of the profession within the province. Difficulties 
of transpor tation and many other problems had until then limited attendance 
at meetings almost wholly to the Halifax practitioners. Three proposals 
were made-to publish tho prceedings and transactions of t he society and dis
tr ibute them free t.o all regular practitioners for tho fir t year and after this to 
members only; secondly, to assess a membersh ip fee of three dollars; and third
ly, to send a free copy of Braithwaite to all members who paid their dues in 
ad vance. Apparently lhe system of premiums was not first introduced by the 
man ufacturers of breakfast cereals! 'l'hese three proposals were discussed 
at length and then allowed to remain over for consideration at the next annual 
meeting- an early precedent which proved useful upon many later occasions. 

At the 50th meeting in Antigonish in 1903 tho Society heard a criticism 
that the Cogswell Library was useless because there was no catalogue of the 
books. A commit.t.eo was prnposed to prepare Legislation in r egard to sanita
tion, vital statistics, fees in court.s of law and such other matters as might 
pertain to tho welfare of the profession. Another committee of three members 
was proposed to mcmoralizc the government to pass legislation at its next 
session to establish a bureau of vital statistics for the province of Nova Scotia, 
and to promote such changes and additions to the health act as might bring 
t uberculosis directly within its act.ion for the enforcement of means of preven
tion and eradication. After much discussion one committee was appointed 
to look into both proposals. 

Owing to the absence of the chairman of tho committee on legislation 
appointed t he previous year. no report was received from that committee, 
but one member remarked t hat the medical men had not been fairly treated 
by the provincial government. The problem which troubled the fo unders 
was still unsolved. A motion was passed, for which notice had been given 
a t the previous annual meeting, that all papers presented at the medical meeting 
should bo limited to ten minutes except those presented by outside medical 
men, and that each member discussing these papers be limited to five minutes. 

M ern bers of the society today will surely agree that the problems have not 
changed very much over the years-the adequacy of r ecords, legislation , pub
lic health problems, fees, relations with the government, perhaps an occasional 
long-winded speaker. 

At the 75th annual meeting in Halifax in 1928 a resolution was passed 
recognizing the desirability of appointing a full-time field secretary for the 
medical societies of the three ::vraritime Provinces and agreeing to cooperate 
with the other two provincial societies. For various reasons this resolution 
was not implemented at t he time. It was not even approved in principle 
when revived twenty years later, five years ago . 

A review of the minutes of the business sessions of The M edical Society 
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of No\·a colia can hardly fail lo lcaYe the impression that our major problems 
are neYer completely so!Yed. They k0ep recurring, often with increased com
plrxity . This is no t to uggest a lack of progress. Far from ii. Tho Society 
has grown over the y0ars into a Yigorous agency capabk of dealing ofoc tivC>ly 
with the numerous demands made upon it. 'l~he problems arc simply tho c 
of a ny liYing organization, its relations to its members, to it community and 
to ot her organizations. ertain basic problems simply keep recurring in a nrw 
guisr. 

On the other hand th<' tremendous chang<' in medicin<' it '<'lf are strikingly 
d0mon trated by the description of the papers and di cu . ions at the clinical 
sessions. At the tw0nty-fifih meeting in 1 78 Dr. D. A . Campbell r<>ad a 
pap('!' on diphtheria, pointing out that t ho mortality wa second only to that of 
tubercular consumption. Ile considered the question of its direct conlagious
nc lo be proved. and described the thc>ory of atmospheric pollution as being 
opposed lo the fact of observation. Il<' bel ieved the spread wa depcnd0nt 
on anitary conditions. A Yigorous discu sion followed with ome supporter~ 
of hi s hypotho is but omo proponent of th<' view that the disease wa spread 
by waler or vitiated air. The meeting appoin led a Committee to convey to 
the public an expression of the Society's opinion that diphtheria was a contagi
ous disease and that improper ventilation, bad water supply and imperfect 
drainage materially as isted its spread. 

In a second paper, Dr. D. H. Muir reported on two ca es of placenta 
pracvia which in his experience occurred approximately once in each thousand 
pregnancies. In the discu sion, Dr. laytor reported that he had seen 18 or 
20 ca cs and all occasioned great anxiety. H e recommended forcible dilation 
and stated that the child was always dead . There was consid<'rable discussion 
concerning the merits of early interference versus a system of waiting until 
the symptoms were urgent. 

Dr. A. P. R eid. Superintendent of Mount Hope Asylum for the Insane 
(now The I ova cotia H ospital) read a paper upon hospitals for tho insane and 
asylums for the insane. H e criticised the general assumption that the two terms 
arc ynonymous. IIe suggested that hosp itals hould be looked upon as a 
place for cure while asylums wore places for tho care of t he insane. H e classi
fied in anity into three gro up , acute, chronic and idiotic. Tho first should 
be trC'atcd in a ho pital and the second and third in asylums. H e described 
acute insanity or anxiety as a physical disease like any other malady and like 
them amenable to tr<>atmcnt on general principles. H e di cussed the two 
theories of etiology (a) spiritual or psycho omatic factor a nd (b) somatic 
factors a ociated with physical chang<>s in the central nC>rvous system. Uc 
con idcrC'd tho latter th correct view and fell that acute a nxiety depended 
upon hi tological changes which could be revealed by the micro cope. 

Tho third paper was given by Dr. \\-. B. Slayter on " Di placements of 
tho tcrus''. H e said these were on t he increase, du<' larg<'ly lo want of 
exorcise, habits of life, peculiarities of dress and excessive st.raining duri ng 
labour. Other causes were pressure of tho operator's hand during parturition 
and the pressure of a pad applied under the obstetrical bandage. Dr. D . JI. 
Muir considered the last idea a novel one. There was then considerable 
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di cu ion as lo whethC'l' the obstetri cal bandage was of u e any way in pr<'
ven t ing hem or rhag0. and the H on. Dr. P arker ra ised tlw quC'stion ,,·hethN 
its us<' did no t modify the sha p<' of the wo ma n , resulting in an enlargem 0n t of 
t h0 abdomen. 

Problems of infeC' tio us diseases, insanity and obs t 0tri (' OC'cupied th<' w hole' 
t W O da>· m eeting . rfJ1C' fi rs t has decrC'aSC'd in importan C<', hut the }at tC'l' t WO 

arc no IC', s important today, altho ugh th C'o1·ies and m C' thods ha , ·e changed 
m alerial1y . 

. A jump of 25 yC'ars to the 50th a nnual mee ting brings us to An tigon i h 
in 190:3. There was no special celebratio n of this annivNsary . In fact , i t was 
considered tha t this W<LS to be the 35th annual m eeting . I loweYer. a pap N 
was presented durin g t he course of the essio n by Dr. George Campbell , in 
w hich he conclusively 0s t.ahlishod tha t the present m eC'ting ins tead of h<'ing 
the :35th was in reality tho 50th. 'rho minut0s wer corrected accordingly 
and future mccting-s followed the now system of dating. The chairma n of 
thi meeting wa D e. J. :r. Cameron of .\ntigonis h a nd the sec retary wa Dr. 
W. liublcy ::\IacDonald. 

Dr. Ellis gaYe a paper on a recent <'pidemic of smallpox and wa highly 
complimented on tho vigorou s way in whiC'h h e had dealt with it. There was 
con iderable comm ent on the difficulties other members had during imilar 
outbreaks in dealing with a lay board of health. One doc tor expressed the 
v iew that some m embers of the public had the impres ion that the phy ic ian 
were pres ing for the appointment of a health officer for their own benefit, 
rather than for that of the public. Dr. H . H . ::'.\1acKay reported that during 
a recent epidemic of m allpox at Thorburn he had burned om e furniture in an 
infec ted building and had afterwards been subjected to a great deal of incon
veniC'nce through litigation. H e a sked the socie ty to endorse his ac tion in this 
case. A resolution was moved by Dr. John Stewart, and seconded by Dr. A. P. 
H.eid, who wished to make the resolution even s trongcl'. "resolved t hat the 
soc io Ly ha Ying heard the s tatements of Dr. :i\facKay with regard to the burning 
of clothing. bedding. carpets, wooden furniture , e tc . during the recen t epidemic 
of smallpox, at Thorb urn. endor e t he ac tio n of Dr. J\facKay a being warrant<'d 
under the c ircumstance a area onable precaution again t, the pread of the 
di ca o" . 

The program of this meeting also included a p a per on the value of the 
blood count in diffcren t disea ses. A papN on insomia s lim u lated a di cuss ion 
of the value of soda bicarbonate, deep full breathing a nd other m ethod for 
s timula t ing sleep. 

A m eeting which was open to the public was h eld in ~ t. Francis .XaYier 
Hall in t he eYening. F ollowing tho pre identia l address. Dr. ::'.\Iorey of Bos
t on r ead a paper on " Buried Animal uture , Their Yaluc in Surgery' '. Ile 
described research for m ore perfect material for sutures. H e a id his own idea 
was tha L at the present time the best obtainable suture m a terial was found 
in the tail of the kangaroo. 

On the second day a di cussion on tubercular arthritis was presented by 
Dr. J o hn tewart followed by Dr. V. E. ~lcKay. Dr. H. B. Clay then r ead 
a v ery interesting and entertaining paper on every day que tions "in which h 
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ridiculed many of the fads and faddists of the day". Dr. G. W. Campbell 
of Montreal, read a very constructive paper on "Errors in Diagnosis" in which 
ho emphasized that the groat majority of errors came not from lack of know
ledge but rather from want of thoroughness in examination. Dr. M. Chis
holm then spoke on "venesection". H o said that benefits and cure often r e
sulied from bleeding and yot it was a two-edged sword. He had seen great 
benefit from it in oedema of the lung from dilated heart and also some benefi t 
in cirrhosis of the kidneys, although in other cases its effects were not so marked. 
Dr. A. P. Reid said that he believed there was no drug that produced such a 
universally good effect as bleeding in 90 percent of cases of pneumonia. Dr. 
V. E. MacKay remarked that once having found benefi t in it, nothing could 
cause him to discard such a rem edy. Dr. A. J. Cowie said that stimulat ion 
was as indiscrimately resorted to now as bleeding was to formerly. 

Twenty-ffre years later, 1928, seems almost up to date. The :Yiedical 
ociety of ~ova cotia now felt that its ago and importance warran ted a 

celebration of its 75th anniversary. The meeting was held' in the new Lord 
Nelson Ho tel in Halifax, Oct. 15th to 20th , 1928, in conjunction with the Dal
housie Refresher Course. The medical school was celebrating its 60th anni
versary at the same t irnc. Over tho preceding twenty-fiv0 years tho society 
had contined to grow and was now publishing its own r o~ra cotia Medical 
Bulktin. The regis tration of tho 75th meeting numbered 172. The president 
was Dr. L. R. :Morse of Lawrencetown. who presented an excellent history 
of th0 society from its founding. 

Even at this meeting, whose chief participants are for the most part still 
active in the Society, certain aspects of the program reveal the great changes 
that have taken place in medicine during the last twenty-five years. 

It was noted that t,here had been a r0cen t increase in the prevalence and 
severity of diphtheria in the province a nd tho society recommended immuni
zation of certain group of the population by the use of toxoid or other suitable 
immunizing agents. RecommendaLions wore also made to the Provincial 
Go\·ernment to increase the number of beds for tuberculosis in tho sanatorium . 
Dr. N. C. Archibald of Kamloop , B. C. formerly of Musquodoboit, N. 
and a graduate of D alhousie of l 898, presented a paper on general anaesthesia. 
The discussion indicates that he included a criticism of chloroform and Lhi 
apparently had many staunch adherents in t,he audience. Vigorous discussion 
followed concerning t he value of chloroform by J ohn tewart, :\1urdoch 
C hisholm, F. Lessel and ,Y. L. Muir. 

Dr. J. \Y".Crane delivered a series of lectures on Diet and Disease. These 
created considerable in t<?re t and imprc sed tho :.\Iedical tudents to such an 
ext<? nt that they asked him to address their organization eparatcly at a lat0r 
time. Dr. Alexander Primrose, Dean of the Faculty of l edicino, University 
of 'r oronto, gave a lecture on t,be subject of 'rumors of the Breast. He opposed 
an incision to remove a portion for micro copical diagnosis. 

In such a reYiew of old r ecords theama teur historian may give the impre -, 
sion of sly amusement at the foibles and defects of the practice of yesteryears 
bu t he can ne,·er feel a nything but the highest admiration for the practitioner . 
Our predecessors also felt a certa in smug superioriLy in their up-to-date me-
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thod , while rendering due respect to their elders who had labored in less 
enlightened times. In 1878, the President, Honorable Doctor Parker deliver
ed a highly interesting and descriptive address with illustrations of the pract,ice 
of medicine and surgery in the province thirty years before. Several others 
followed his example at intervals over the years, each appearing well satis
fied with the present state of knowledge. 

One cannot but, wonder how the records of our centenary meeting will 
appear to the historian when the one hundred and fiftieth anniversary rolls 
around. 

The Founding of the County Medical Societies of Nova Scotia 

.Medical ociety of Halifax - - 1844 
President, Robert Hume; Secretary, Charles Cogswell 

.Medical ociety of Nova Scotia - - 1854 
Pre ident, Hon. William Gragor; Secretary, M. Ratchford D e Wolfe 

Pictou County M edical Society - - 1864 
President, George M. Johnson; Secretary, George Murray 

Yarmouth Medical Society- - 1867 
President, J. B. Bond; ecretary, H enry Grigg Farish 

Lunenburg :Medical Soclc> ty- 1 67 
President, Jo eph teYerman; Secretary , J. S. Calder 

Cape Breton M edical ociety 1 76 

Names of Officers not, known 
Cumberland County M edical Society - - 1890 

President, R. Mitchell; ccrctary, T. E. Trueman 
Colchester County Med'ical ociety - 1 83 

President, Robinson Cox; ecretary, \\. S. Muir 
Valley :\Iedical Society 1867 

President, E. L. Brown; ecretary, St.ephen Dodge 
Antigonish Medical ocie ty-

Date and Officers nol known 
Maritime M edical Association - Date not known 

President, William Bayard 
Tova .. cotia Branch of British :Medical A socialion 1 7 

Pre iden t . \Yilliam Tobin 
Di continued in 1915 anr1 Jucceedcd by the present Halifax :\Iedical Society . 



DR. J . J. CAMJ<,,;ROX , Antigo ni sh , Pr3sident at. the 501.h M ei>ting. 

DH. L. R. MORSE. Lawrence t.own, P resident. at the 751.h 1\'[eeting. 



Medical Journalism In The Maritimes 
M argaret E. B. Gosse, 1.VI.D. 

In wr iting tho above title one migh t have boon expected to add " in the 
past ninety-nine or one hundred years" , but the problem is not quite as simple 
as that. lt is possible, however , to div ide tho time into four periods, namely: 
I. The years before t ho publication of Maritime M edical N cws. 2. The 
period from ~ ovembcr, l t o D ecember 1910 during which the Maritime 
Provinces were ser ved by ~Iaritimo ~Iedical N ews. 3. The years from Janu
ary 1911 , to J a nuary 1922 v' en the new Canadian :Medical Association 
Journal attempted to meet the eed of the individual provinces as well as the 
Dominion as a whole. 4. Trto time since January , 1922, after the Nova 
Scotia M edical Bulletin came into being. 

About the years before l 88 we can only speculate. It seems probable 
tha t a need for medical li ter ature wa not widely felt, and that those who did 
feel such a neC'd sa tisfied i t by sub cribing to the Edinburgh M edical Journal, 
t he Lancet or the British M edical Journal. Since tho H alifax M edical Society 
was for a good many years a branch of the British :Medical Association, and 
indeed th re was a Nova cotia Branch of the B.1\I. A., one might have expected 
the B. M. J. to be the journal of choice. On the o ther hand, however, many of 
t he prominent men in t he early years were Edinburgh graduates, so it is more 
than Likely tha t the Edinburgh l\Icdical Journal had a fair quota of readers. 
Doctor D . .lYlcN. P arker is known to have contributed at least one article to 
t ho Edinburgh M edical Journal a nd he presented his bound copies of the 
journal lo Dalhousie U ni versity . They are now in tho Dalhousie M edical 
Library . A n umber of well established publica t ions circulated in Upper 
Canada and no doubt lh<' c had many readers in tho Maritimes. 

Th<' earlfost printed r ecord pertaining to medicine, to bo found in the 
Public Archives of Nova Scotia, is t ho annual report of the Halifax Visiting 
Dispensary ocicty for 1 57. Il is in pamphlet form. Tho r eports for the 
years 1 60 to 1873 have been bound into a little book. Tho long and fascinat
ing list of cla sified diseases trea ted in the year 1857 would make interesting 
r eading but space docs not permit its inclusion here. In a later report there 
has been written in pencil, evidently by someone present at the meeting, that 
the Dispensary "u od no quack r emedies and was neutral in politics and re
l igion." 

In .1. ovcm her, 1 , thirty-four years after tho establishment of the Medi-
cal Society of N ova cotia, the publication known as Maritime M edical News 
came into being. Appended to this article is the first editorial from the issue 
of November, 188 , and also the la t one, in D ecember 1910. Both arc of 
considerable inter est. The reasons for embarking upon the venture are laid 
out in detail in lhe first and the reasons for suspending publication in the last. 

At the beginning l\faritime M edical News was a bi-monthly, but in 1891 
it began to come out every month. At first there was no advertising but later 
ads began to a ppear a nd they by themselves could form tho subject of an inter
esting paper. A recurring ad for "Compound Syrup of H ypophosphites" 
stirred a remini cent pucker in t he tongue of the writer. 

The early numbers consisted mostly of notices, minutes of meetings, some 
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correspondence and rather long and numerous editorials, but gradually con
tributions on scientific subjects began to appear. In ~larch, l 89, an article 
entitled "A Retrospect of Hecent Surgery" was published. Its author was 
Doctor John Stewart, then of Pictou. 

Tho number and variety of medical meetings in those days seem almost 
as great as in our own day. All are faithfully dealt with in :\Iaritime ~Icdical 
News, as are reports on hospital practice in such centres as Halifax, Saini John 
and Charlottetown. Although the Tews purported to serve all three l\laritime 
Provinces, it is possible to detect a slight preponderance of items from and 
about Nova Scotia. Presidential addresses, for instance, seem to be more 
plentiful by tho retiring presidents of tho Medical Society of K ova Scotia, 
although the utterances of others were far from being negleckd. It is inter
esting that in the ~laritime Medical News of September, 1889, there is refcreneC' 
to the appointment of a committee by the ~ ew Brunswick 11edical Society 
"upon the question of forming a ~faritimo Medical Association." It is some
what confusing, therefore, to read in tho Canadian ~Icdical Association Journal 
for October 1911 an account of the 29th annual meeting of the Maritime 
Medical Association, at which it was recommended that tho association hC' 
disbanded and that tho funds be divided among the three provincial medical 
associations. 

Not being the exclusiYe property of any one medical society Maritime 
Iedical News appears to have been operaiecl by a joint stock company. 

It would be of great interest to know whether the publication was a paying 
proposition and what share of tho cost was borne by the subscribers and what 
by the advertisers. An admittedly superficial scanning of numbC'rs ch08Pn 
at random from tho unbound copies in the Archives failed to bring to light 
any balance sheets. However it may safely be stated that until the timo 
when publication ceased Maritime Medical News had all t ho earmarks of a 
going and flourishing concern so tho chances arc that it lost no money for its 
owners, however much or little, it may have made. 

The Editorial Boards con isted of two members each from the three 
Maritime Provinces. l!'or a number of years the names on the masthC'ad 
changed hardly at all. It is a matter of some doubt whether there was in faet 
such a person as an Editor-in-Chief or not. But if one takes the names of the 
gentlemen to whom communications were to be sent as representing, if not 
editors-in-chief, at least the equivalmt, then tho following is ,the succession: 
Arthur Mo1Tow (the founder), G. ~I. Campbell, D. A. Campbdl, \\'. IL Hatti<', 
and finally James Ross. The editorial or busine s offices were in Halifax. 

Maritime ~Iedical N cws flourished for twenty-two years. During its 
lifetime it filled an importan t place in the medical life of this part of thC' world. 
It suspended publication to leaYe the way clC'ar for the nC'w Canadian :\Ieclical 
Association Journal, a gesture of gC'nC'rosity indicating considerable' Yision. 
Tho wonder is that, when tho Canadian 1'.frdical Association ,Journal failC'd, 
as it could hardly help doing, to meet all tho local and regional needs of its 
provincial divisions, Maritime ~Iedical i ews was not taken out of cold storagc 
and revived to serve again as it had served before. Perhaps thC' forces of mari
time unity were weaker than they had been. 

In January, 1911, appC'ared tho first number of the Canadian ~frdical 
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Assoc·iation Journal, "with which is incorporated the ~fontreal ~1edical J ournal 
and the :\faritinl<' :\fodi<'al _ ews", ao:; is printed on the front cover. Below it 
says: "Old Series, \ .,.ol. XL, >Tew Series, Vol. I." Possibly the Old Series refers 
to the volunH' numbers of the :\Iontreal :\frdical Journal which had been 
hough t h;'o' the ('anadian Medical Association Journal, in con tradistinction 
to l\faritime :\fedical Nc>ws which had suspended publ ication apparen tly with
out any finarwial transaction. 

From the first the nPw publication was a quality production . Its first 
Pditor, tlwn Doctor and later Sir Andrew l\1acPhail, was a leading figure in 
tlw world of medical lito1·ature a non-medical writer of renown, and an authority 
on mC'dical history. H is essay on tho Puritans is wdl worth reading and re
n'ading. The list of contributors to the Journal, reads like the Who's Who 
of Canadian medicine. At no time, howevC'r, were the claims of the parts of 
Canada remote from :Montreal and Toronto overlooked and it is clear that 
every effort was made to make the publicationall-cmbracing in its scope. It 
was <'URtomary to print from time to time through the year a complete list of 
all the medieal RO<'iet ies in Canada with their officers, a practice that has much 
to recommend it. 

Even through the years of World War I publication continued with no 
oln·ious lowNing of standards, though difficulties must surely have been en
counteE'd. As time went on, howe,·er. onC' senses that tho pressure of sheer 
volume must have made it desirable to curtail the space devoted to the activi
ties of so many and increasing organizations. Rising costs of pr inting may 
haw played a part too. Howen~r it may have been in the beginning, t he 
change inevitably took place and to-day we have in our present C. M . A. 
Journal a relativ<'i:V short and much condensed section of P rovincial News 
Items. Provincial journals and Bulletins have sprung up to circula te in local 
and regional patterns. 

And so we rornc at last to our own Nova Scotia Medical Bulletin. P er
haps it should not hP necessary to talk too long ahout it to its own readers. 
YPt some ti·ihute must be paid to its history and to the men who have carried 
it through the years sinr>e .January, 1922, when it ])('gan as a letter to the 
docto1·s signed by S. L. Walker, Associate-Secretary, :\1cdical Society of Nova 
Scotia. Doctor Walker had just then been <>ngagccl b;'or the Medical Society 
to carry on the work of bettN organizing the medical profession in Nova Scotia . 
This work ha cl h<'gun in th<' preYious year and had hcen done so successfully 
hy a ~fr .• \. D . Cameron that "it was felt-it could be carried on successfully 
now hy a member of\ the medical profession." 

The first bulletin concerned itself chi<>fly with the question of fees for life 
insuraure examinations. Bulletin No. 2 directed the attention of the doctors 
to the need of laking up at. once the work of tho Local, Coun ty or Branch 
Societies of the Medical Society of r ova Scotia. It is on ly when we come to 
Bulktin No. 4 that W<' find an introduction which tells what had led to the idea 
of a bulletin aL that time. It dcscril)('s how "a•numhcr of doctors, inspired 
largely hy Doctors Sullivan and Roy of Cap<' Breton, met in the H alifax H otel . 
and talked or the nePd of some regular means of the doctors of Nova Scotia 
keeping in touch with C'ach other. Great regrC't was expressed oYer the dis-
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continuance of tho "Maritime ~1edical Tews." I t was felt and so expressed 
by all that some informal but constant medium might be found by which the 
friendships formed at the Annual ~footing might be kept alive throughout 
the year: that each society should know what the others wore doing: that tho 
profession as a whole would be ad vised of the work of the Annaul Session 
of the Provincial Society and its Ex<'cuiive in t he interim : that matters of 
professional interest could be discu sed freC'ly : and a bC' ttor. pirit of Camarad
erie and Professional team wor k could he de\'C'loped. " It was further ompha -
ized that "such a medium would he of a distinct advantage in uniting the pro
fession solidly behind all practical movements whiC'h had fol' their aim the 
physical betterment or tho people or the province." 

So once again wo sec a m edical publication coming inio being in response 
io a need, not primarily for keeping abrea (, of the new<''' ideas, though that 
played its part, but a need for contact , and for fellowship. 'l'hc early bulletins 
had no scientific papers as such but de\'Oted themselves almost entirely to 
news of one kind or another. :Much space was gi,·en to the subject of medical 
organizations to accounts of society me<>iings, to obituaries and to personal 
interest notes. 

At first tho Bulletin came out <>very three months, Llwn every two, and 
finally in 1925 became a monthly, which it has r emained over since. It began 
to carry advertising in 1925 as anyone who goes through the bound copies 
cannot fail to note. The adYertising was bound along with the printed page ! 
One of the duties of the early <>dilors corns to ha Ye been the election of suitable 
quotations with which lo preface the bulletins as they came. These were for 
the most part of a nature highly complimentary to the medical profess ion, 
although sometimes they were frankly humorous. Jokes appeared as filler 
for a good many years, dying out only when good ones became hard to come 
by, and when less filler was used because of rising costs. 'rhe problem of costs 
arose early in tho story and we find Doctor S. L. Walker complaining that tho 
sizo of the Bulletin had roached forty-four pages but tha t it was not paying 
its way. 

The BuJlelin was edited from 1922 to 1926 by Doctor \YalkN who wa al o 
Associate Secretary of The Medical 'ociety of Nova Scotia. llc was succeeded 
by Doctor George H . :Murphy, dming whoso time the BuOctin began to lake 
on pretty much the form and shape which it has retained unLil the present. 
Scientific papers appeared regularly, as did editorials. Annual meetings were 
faithfully reported as were branch and district meetings. Letters to the Editor 
appeared from time to time, one oven signed Pro Bono Publico! Pass ing 
events such as the Golden Jubilee in 1929 of Doctor Murdoch Chisholm were 
duly reported and commented upon. 

After the Annual Meeting of 1931 tho editorship was assumed by Doctor 
Norman H. Gosso. At the time he gave up his duties as editor-in-chief Doctor 
George H. Murphy had become tho first Minister of Public Health of Nova 
Scotia and the Bulletin joined in the general rejoicing at this forward step. 

It is interesting to observe that during the editorial term of Doctor 
Gosse mention is made of such subjects as social insmance, health insurance and 
state medicine. Another subject raised for the first time wa federation of 
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provincial medical societies within the Canadian M edical Association. Years 
later during t he term of office of D octor Gosse as Presiden t of tho Canadian 
:\1edical Association the fed eration of ten provincial divisions of the parent 
association was finally completed. 

In 1938 Doctor Gosse passed on the torch to Doctor H. Yr. Schwartz. 
Dr. Schwartz was editor t hrough the trying and difficult days of \\Torld \\-ar II 
when hringing out a journal each month must have taxed resources and paticnc<' 
to the u tmost. otwithstanding what must have b een the trials and tribula
tio ns of those times the Bulletin continued to appear, losing no whit of its 
sparkle as time went by. 

At the war's end Doctor Schwartz looked about for a successor and the 
choice foll upon another Gosse, th is time from t he distaff sid <' . rrhe Bulktin 
has continued to appear in spite of a weaker hand at the helm. Th<' years si nce 
1945 must be fresh in the memories of even our youngest readers so no further 
comments a re indicated. \Ve are now brought up to present days and our 
bird 's eye survey is done. 

Glancing back once more over the years a few impressions stand out· 
The deepest is, of course, what gr eat changes t he passage of time has wrought 
in the diagnosis and treatment of disease and in the diseases themselves· 
For example, how many pa per s th ere were in other days on typhoid fever, 
which has now b ecome so rare. The n ext striking impression growing as t he 
years passed in review is that the problem s vexing the souls of doctors have 
changed very little as the years rolled by. 

Then there are other d etails. Names recur over and over again and one 
cannot fa il to bo aware how some have mado great, consisten t and enduring 
contributions. A few of th ese h ave already been m entioned. M any have 
had to b e left out for lack of t ime and space. One not already spoken of stands 
out-that of T. C . Routley. In tho fourth issue of t he Bulletin for September 
1922 he has an article entitled MEDICAL ORGA 17.ATIO~ . ·:vrany sub
sequen t speeches and papers of his occur and t he thought arises that someday 
a ll of them should be gathered into one cover. Certainly the collection would 
mirror very clearly the progress of m edical organization in Canada since D octor 
Routley came into contact with i t . It could not help bu t reflect indirectly the 
con tribution ho himself has made. 

Last of a ll the general impression is one of continuing growth and an under
ly ing but persis tent desire to safeguard t he health and welfare of these ·who have 
entrusted so much to tho medical profession. l\lfay this still be so a hundred 
years from now. 

Editorial from Maritime Medical News 

Vol. I, No. I , November 1888 
Editor: Arthur Morrow 

Hitherto no professiona l journal has been within tho reach of the medical 
men of the ::Maritime Provinces, which they could regard with any lively sense 
of interest and ownership. 
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In introducing the 1\IARJTD1E :\1EDICAL NEWS, it is needless to 
attempt to detail the considerations which we have deemed to justity, if not 
demand , its establishment. 

That the clinical C'xperioncos of these proYinco. should continue to be un
recorded ; that the work done by our City a,nd County :\1odical Societies should 
come to the knowkdge. alone, of the individual societies; that the Jes ons 
taught by localized epidemics, as to their origin, nature, extent, duration, re
sults and prevrntion, should be unlearned, because unheard of; that in view 
of our local govrrnmcntal institutions having control of legislations, matters 
affecting health and life, the medical profession should possess no means of 
formally and unitedly, (a.nd so influrntially) expressing its vif'ws; that we 
should have no organ to give practical recognition and satisfaction to tho stake 
and interest which we have in the knowledge and experience and doings of one 
anothrr, must he regarded , we think, by mo t as rrgretiablc, and in view of the 
state of affairs (']sewhore, anomalous. 

That we in the eastern Canadian Provinces should lack the means of pro
moting freo discussion, mutual enlighimcnt and friendly unity, which the 
profession in most quarters tak('s care to enjoy very fully, will be considered, wr 
believe, a negative evil which defrauds us of many positive benefits. 

We arc gratified with the prospect that the Journal enjoys, of uniting the 
activf' interest of the different provinces. 11 0 those who have assisted in 
giving practical shape to those prospects, we, and tho whole constitutcncy of t he 
Journal, owe our cordial appreciation and thanks. 

\\ c hope that our readers will believe, and show their appreciation of the 
fact, that the Maritime )Jews is their own, for discussion, correspondence and 
all the functions which such a journal ma,y serve. 

Though between us arc long distances and border lines of provinces, our 
general aims and interests arc identical; our difficulties similar; and our 
progress will be greater, just and more leavened, if in_union. 

In tho free interchange of ideas and experiences which, we hope, will take 
place through the columns of The Maritime Medical News, it is as true that 
all may teach as that all may learn. 

Editorial from Mar itime Medical News 

Vol. 22 No. 12- Dccember 1910 
Edi tor : James Ross 

We wish to direct the attention of the readers of Tho Maritime Medical 
rows to the following circular letter :-

(There follows a somewhat lengthy circular concerning tho advont of the 
now Journal of The Canadian Medical Association, describing the attendant 
circumstances and financial arrangements, and making an earnest plea for 
support from every member of the profession in Canada. The initial number 
of the new Journal was to be issued in tho first week of January 1911, under tho 
editorship of Sir Andrew :\1cPhail of Montreal) . 

The editorial continues :- "There has been for a long tine a feeling that we 
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in Canada hould han' a Journal, somewhat on the lines of th<' Briti h :\fodical 
Journal, a journal which should sen·c the intcrC'sts of the prof<' .. ion throughout 
th<' Dominion. It was natural that thc> impuLc> hould com(' first from The 
Canadian 1\Icdical AssoC'iation. \Yheth<'r or not. in cours<' of tinw, the assoeia
tion may, as in tlH• em;p of 'T'he British 1\!Pcl ical Association, lw rrprc>sen ird in 
e\'NY part of the c·otmtry by hranchC's, forming th<' local mC'dical . ocietic>s, 
tlwre can b<' no douht that a journal c·oncl uc·tecl by Th<' Canadian :"\ fcdical 
A . ociation, puhlishing th0 papers read at ib annual mc<'ling. and such oth<'I" 
othN articlc>s as might be c·ontl'ibutC'd, cliseussing matters of importanC'e to the 
whol<' profession. such as mc>dical rc•C'iproC'ity, gi\'ing from tinlC' to time a con
spc>c tus of mcdieal progn•ss in g<'neral, and suC'h itrms of home and foreign 
medical ncws as would lH' interc>sting to us all, would lw at onc·c• an interesting 
papC'r and a powC'rful factol' in hincling out' scaltrrc>d intet'ests in one Canadian 
whole. l\forc than a ~·Nu· ago. at thr \\'innipt•g meC'ting. sanguine pirit 
hopC'cl for the appNtrarH'<' of such a Journal during th<' prNwnt y<'ar. ThC're 
wC'n• lion. in the way, and it is on)_,. after an immcn. e amount of hard work and 
a gTC'Clt deal of mutual c·onc·ession that the }i'inancc Commilt<'<' of 'T'he Canadian 
-:\ fC'di<·al .\ssociation is in a po. ition to i:su<' th<' cireular W<' ha\'<' ju t quot<>d. 

Knowing, as wr do, thC' high aims of thos<' \\'ho haw struggled so hard to 
found this journal, and the distinguisllC'd ability of thosC' dirC'ctly in chargo 
of it, W<' have grC'at confidencC' in urging alt our rC'adC'r to subscribe for it. 
1\nd thi brings u to con idcr our own rC'lation to the new journal. 

The :\IaritimC' :"\Icdical N" ew was foundC'd in 1 8 by Dr .. \rthur .:\Iorrow, 
now rC'siding at Kalispell, :\Iontana, and ha , we bclie,·e, scn·ed a u eful 
purpo <', and has bec>n to some degree a bond of union to th<' profe ion in th<' 

1aritimc Province. . It mu t be evident that the new journal, if succc sful 
in its aims, will NT<' a much wider purpO '(' and must tend to unify the intC're ts 
of our profession throughout th<' Dominion. A careful con id<>ration of all 
th<' e cireum lance ha led the sharC'holder and editors of 'T'hc faritimc .:\fodi
cal Tews to th<> conclu ion that it i thC'ir duty to further a far as pos iblc the 
intel'C'sts of the new journal. as th<'~· hdic'vC' tlw e int(']'C'~ts arC' also those of 
thc mC'clical men of Canada, and they ha,·e thcreforc rC'soln•d to su pend th<' 
publication of Th<' .:\laritimc Medical ::\cw. with the current is uc. 

If at some future time it, should appC'ar to he in the intcrC'sts of tho pro
fC'ssion in these :Maritime Provinces to have' a journal rC'prcsC'nting local or 
pC'cial needs, we have no doubt men will he found ablc> and will ing to resus

citate and revivify this slender body of ours. 
And now to all our reader a kindly fan•wC'll! To th<' ll<'W journal our 

hearty and loyal good wish<> to a ll our com rad<' from, 'ydncy to Yictoria 
(and not forgetting • C'wfoundland) .\ Happy Kew Y car! 

C. M. A. PRESIDENTS FROM NOVA SCOTIA 
llon. . C. Tupper - Halifax 1867- -9 
Doctor D. l\I. Parker Halifax 1870 
Doctor John Stc>wart ll alifax 1904 
Doctor :\forelock Chi. holm - llalifax 1921 
Doctor K. A . .:\lacKenziP I lalifax 19;3 
Doctor . orman 11. Go ·sc llalifax 1950 



Remember "Pa" Kenney? · 

TL L. Scammcll, ::\if.D., Halifax 

1'\o historian would dare to assert that th0 Oracle at Ddphi did not 0xcrt 
a profound influ0nct' on thC' lif0 of th0 p0opl0 of Ancient Or<'<'C<' . L<'SS mys teri
ous but of almost <'qual influcncC' stands the Yictoria Gen<'ral Ho pita! at 
Halifax to The ~fodical ociety of XoYa, cotia. Foundt'd as the City Hospital 
when the Soci0ty was but fiYe years of ag<' , it died or ratht'r w0nt into a stat<• 
of susp0nd ed animation almost immediatdy . R e-opened as the ProYincial 
and City H ospital ten yt'ars later in J 6 it has cont inu<'cl an unin terrupted 
S<'JTi<'P <''·er since. Its S<'cond attempt was coincident with tlw op0ning of tho 
SC'hool of ~Icd icine at Dalhous ie, so that for forty-five yea rs it has hN' ll a 
tPaC'hing hospital. ntil the Halifax Infirmary opC'necl, it was the only 
gt' IH'ral ho pita! in Xova 'cotia. During its entire C'xisl<'ne<' it ha shaped 
tlw (·linical kill of a majority of the total numbt'r of phy icians prac tising 
in XoYa cotia. and has thus made a clC'finite contribution to the cientific 
progrt'ss of the ocit'ty and its m ember . 

Xow, a hospital cannot function wt'll if it is not manag0d wt'll, and in this 
regard the Victoria General was s ingularly fortunat0 in finding a most un
w:;ual a.nd efficient superintendent at a timC' when its futhcr progress made this 
a n0c0ssity. Thi article. therefore, i mainly about \Yilliam Wallace K enney. 

II0 was the fourth superinte ndent of the Institution, h is thr0e pr0dece ors 
being physician . In thi , tradition wa S<' l a ide. On the a sumption , c\'i
clt'ntly, that affairs at the ho pital could not be worse under a layman than 
under his prcdecC's or, he was chosen. H e did not eek the pos ition; it was 
almost thrust upon him. A word or two on his background will show how 
this came about and also give some in ight into the character of tho man. 

A native of Barrington in Shelburne County, a s soon as school day wcr0 
O\'er and a period spent in office work, h0 went to sea. It was still tho Gold0n 
Ag0 o f th0 \\~indships . \V allace. the Son of a Captain, ·wa · a firs t mate when 
lw l<'ft Ow ea to join a shipping firm at Locke port. T n time he becamP a 
partnN. l<'ortunc miled on him, and possl's ed of a lovely home, wife and 
family, he wa. an influential citizen in the C'ommunity. Suddenly the pictur0 
c·ha ngc•d. \Yit.hin a few months ruin and disaster uch as frw men encounter 
cam0 upon him. II is firm had backed anot.hcr firm in a pt'culative vcntur0 
whic·h had gon0 bad ly. H went bankrnp t. Then his wife was taken ill and 
cliNl. \\'hilc he was at h0r funeral in wintN time his home was burned to the 
ground. Broken with grid he dcYelo ped pneumonia and t h0n a lung ab cess. 
lt was many months before he was able to creep around. \Yith the help of 
friC'nds he began his journey back. He bought a horse and wagon a nd became 
a hook peddler. After a period at this he regained his confid0ncc and then 
C'onsidC'red how he could put. his cxccllC'n t business training to its be t USC'. 
Tlw ProYincial Governmen t employed him as a travelling auditor, and after 
completing a n assignmen t in Cape Br0ton h0 was sent to ch<'ck and adj ust 
tht' busine s a ffairs of tho Victoria General Hospital. This wa in the winter 
of l89 , and ~Ir. K enney wa nearing tho half-century mark. 

If one can rely on tradition, doubtless exaggerated to promote interc t 
and amusement, there wa need of ome hand there to bring order in chaos. 
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Dr. A. P. Reid, who had been Dean of the Faculty of 1edieine in the Halifax 
Medical College and Superintendent of tho >iova Scotia Hospital was now the 
ti tular official in charge of the Yictoria General. As a physician he was out
standing, but with the advPnt of old age a singular inventive genius, which was 
always manifest, literally po sc>ssed him and appears to have dominated his 
existence. In his office at the entrance to the hospital was a workbench littNed 
with a collection of tools of all descriptions. In tho south-ca t corner was a 
small mound of is ucs of Popular :\frC'hanics ~1f agazines, read and di cat·dod 
by t he sim ple proce s of hurl ing eac-h copy with the right hand over the lcfi 
shoulder, a he at at his d(•sk, into mental. if not physical, oblivion. In his 
earlier years at thE' hospital lw had devised a <·om pl('X sys tom of heating and 
ventilation whie>h apparont.ly did both hut not always in the manner devised. 
In th o basement under the long wards, Sixteen and Sevcntc:>en as we knew thorn , 
were a series of coal stov0s above each of "·hich was a register in tho floor. 
In Sixteen, the 1alc Medical \Yard, the patients most of whom were ambula
tory, huddled around the registers in ·winter and con. oled their souls by chew
ing tobacco and spitting ad lib into the grating before them. In the ceiling 
of Ward Si..-xteen were corresponding gratings through which the heat was sup
posed to pass upward to Ward 42. Certainly such as did was not of low humid
ity and bore the odor of Old Kentuckcy. It is said that Dr. R eid was very 
partial himself to the use of "eating·• tobacco, and in fact raised it on a farm 
he owned. In tho early morning. clad in dressing gown and slippers and carry
ing a basket ho wmt around tho wards to colkct orange peelings which he 
utilized in his own specia.1 procc:>ss of e>uring the weed. His bedroom was on 
t he second floor in what was later th0 ~Iale Eye \\-ard, and in it he had several 
clocks in various stages of repair, all of which struck the hours but each at a 
different time. The Xursing Staff did its best, tho v i iting staff did its best, 
bu t if a hospital over approached tho slate of " .Mrs. Wiggs in the Cabbage 
Patch" t he Victoria General did in that rra. 

Alic0 Cox entered the s0rvice of the Yictoria General on April Fool's Day, 
1898. She often spoke of the fact and that ::\1r. Kenney was then "working 
on the books". A frw weeks later he b0came Superintendent. succe0ding Dr. 
Reid. "Alice" as she was known to hundreds of later intcrncs who never 
knew her surname, was employed primarily to carry m0s ages, there being 
only one telephone in the hospital. When a switchboard wa added years 
later, Alice became its first operator. She was Irish and so by ancestry was 
Mr. K enney. In sp ite of h0r awe and sometimes fear of him, she would give 
as good as he sent in an exchange of repartee. She was the on ly person privi
leged to enter h i office without crr<'mony and always to consult tho index book 
of patients on the high shipping desk along the west wall. One day in 1928 
while Mr. Kenney and I were deep in a complicated problem, Alice in her 
cu tomary uniform of blue "middy" and skirt burst through the door. 

"Alice, I'll kill you if you don't stay out of here." 
"Yes, Mr. Kenney. All right Mr. Kenney," and with her errand complete 

she was away. 
On that l\Iarch day in 1931, when he collapsed as he entered the front 

door of the Hospital, it was Alice who helped him to the couch in his office and 
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sought the help ho so urgently needed in th<' few minutes that rcmain('d to him. 
Mr. Kenney had a genius for collecting 1wople about him, like ,\lice, who 

were faithful unto dC'ath. His first attC'mpts to establish an orderly, WC'll 
run institution met with the usual resist('nCC'. It was thC'n OH' "bucko mall'" 
of years gone by se i;r.ed the belaying pin. Though ju::;t, h<' was a harcl task 
master. particularly whC're the female sex was concernC'd. Jn anger his blue 
<'Yl'S sparkled with rage', his sclerae rC'ddC'nC'd and he likrally ::;hook with wrath. 
Bui like a squall it was soon OYer. and he bore no malice. 

The great support of his first twenty years was Chari<'::; E. Puttncr, first 
"apothecary and clerk" and ultimately Doctor of Pharma<'y and Assistant 
Superintendent. Puttn<'r, as ho was familiarly known, <'ame to To,·a Scotia 
in a hurry from the South at tho close of the Civil \Yar. and was promptly 
appointed to dispense drugs in 1868 whC'n the hospital opC'nNI as a teaching 
institution. He wa continuously in its sC'n·ice for 52 yC'ars until 1920. For 
many years he was IC'ctur<'r in pharmacy at The Halifax :\l<'<lical College and 
as a last gesture before ii departed foreYer from the seen<', it confrrred on him 
the H onorary Degree of Doctor of Pharrna<'y. 

The advent of Mr. Kenney was a d<'light to Puttner whose orderly mind 
and methodical habits had been shocked beyond endurance. They supportrd 
each other's hands in all important issues and though t<.'mpC'rm<'n tally different. 
got along well enough together. In 1 99 Ernest P. ·webber, rcC'C'ntly graduated 
from \Yhiston's Business College, Halifax, was appointed Clerk. • eYer was 
any public institution bles ed with a mor<' faithful and d('YOtcd sen·ant. 
A fow days after his arrival Mr. Kenney asked him for some figures on a phase 
of hospital work. When he produced them Mr. Kenney asked, 

"Aro these right, Webber?" 
"I think so, Mr. Kenney." 
"Your business, \Vobber is not to 'think so' but 'to know so'. When 

you' know so' bring them back to mo." 
rrho First :\fate was dealing with the boy But it was a lC!->SOll that bore 

fruit. Twenty-five years later with a chang<' in Govrrnnwnt, a fact finding 
audit of Provincial Accounts was carried out by P . S. Ross and Sons of Mont
real. \V obber's books were searched for years and years back with a fi no comb, 
and at the end of weeks of scrutiny not an errnr was <lisC'overed, not a penny 
that could not bo accounted for. Mr. Webber is still living in Halifax and it 
is a pleasure to tho writer to make known this fact which never before appeared 
in print, as a slight tribute to perfect honesty and faithful service. 

It is difficult to realize the burden borne by an offic<' staff fifty years ago. 
All tho records kept were in manuscript. It was not until 1911 that the Ho pi
ta! had a typewriter or a person to u c one. All corrcsponden<'c was hand
written and copies were retained by the use of the letLer pre!->s, in large books. 
A ton hour day was a minimum. In tho case of Mr. WebhN, he often had to 
return at night. On ih<' return from his annual Yacation all the work greet<'d 
him to do in stints of overtime labour. 

" 'hen Kenney came the Hospital had 150 beds; when lw died it had 2.50. 
In his time a building for private patients was added (l920) to care for scwnty. 
The nurses' home was greatly enlarged, a nC'w heating systt•m in tailed. domes-
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tic quarters, diet kitchens, interncs' quarters, and a pathological laboratory 
building. In other words under his guidance ii became a modern hospital 
and was the first in ~ ova Scotia to bo approved hy The American College of 

urgcons, (1923) and one of the first in Canada. 
My first encounter with ~Ir. Kenney was about thirty years ago. I wa 

a :Medical tuclent on a Commit.lee to ask him abouL some sought for privilege. 
WhatoYer it was we got it. Later, in 1926, as an interne, our relationship 
became morr intimate'. As a group we had our "set to's" with the Old .Man, 
as we called him, but at the end of the yC'ar he admitted we were, if not the best, 
at least not the \\·orst hC' had ever had. "But", said he, " I see you still come 
with valises, and depart with trunks." It was hi conviction that each intern 
purloined enough supplies to start himself in practic<' during thr course of his 
year, and pcr·haps now and thrn he was nearly correct. After a year's abscnce 
on rny return, with many cxecutiYe du tics, our associations wE'r<' constant. 

His motto for hospital work was, "One King in the Kingdom." lk was 
the boss. He was once asked, " Who runs your training school for nurses?" 
"I run the training school for nurses," he replied, and in principle he did. 

Every morning at 8.00 a.m. he was at the hospital, and it was only on 
Sundays that he left before 7.00 p.m. After Puitner died, Dr. D . . M. Iloarc 
came on as Assistant for a short time and then Dr. G. A. ::'.\1acintosh. In time 
~fr. Kenney grew to rely on the latter's good judgement and began to relax 
a bit and enjoy his seventies. Evenings afLer supper, he loved to smoke his 
pipe in his office, gar.e ac•ross the grounds toward South Stre0t, and talk of 
oth0r days. He talked of Donald ~fackay and his clipper ships, of the ships of 
Barrington and LoekC'port and men who ailed them. Sometimes he talked 
of salmon fishing, which he loved, though not supremely successful in practice, 
and of the huge ones which had gotten away. 

In those days the hospital had a horse-drawn ambulance. The Annual 
H.eport slylcd it as, "A cowred vehicle especially designed to transport 
patients to and from hospital who must travel in a recumbent position." To 
describe the adnntures of internes and patients in this "vehicle" would require 
a book in itself. Suffi<'c to ay at the moment that it was drawn by two horses 
alternately, when called. 'rhis was done by Alice turning a switch which s0 t 
going a gong in the barn su.fficient in volume to awaken horse, driver, and all 
tho patients during the hours of slum her. Around to the front door it came 
where the interne joined it like Casey Jones "with his orders in his hand", 
and.away it went into the clay or into the night. Now as a bit of economy the 
fiC'ld in front of the hospital was sown out in hay which was in due season cut 
an<l housed for the wintN sustenanc0 of the arn bu lance horses. In 1928 my 
rural sesnses were shocked to see th0 blossom off the timothy and it stull uncut. 

o one owning when the Old ~Ian had the pipe lit and drawing well I asked 
wh.) ho had not cut the hay. For a long minute he made no reply. Then the 
old eyes filled up a bit and he said, "When the hay is cut, then come the August 
flowers, then the frost, and then the winier. I , foolish old man, try to keep it 
summer by 10~wing tho hay uncut. It's just like old age, you fight it off by 
acting like a foolish youngster." I knew when to keep silent. Tho next 
afternoon I WC'llt into his offi<'e to find him with a huge and ancient brass mount-
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ed telescope trained through the window on a young couple di porting them 
selves unfit tingly, though morally "·ithal, in the hay. The next clay i t was cut. 

Ono of the big C\'ents of the ho pital year was the visit of the Committee on 
Humane Institutions of tho Legislature. :Ur. Kenney learned its per onncl 
as early as he could in the session and studi<'<l their possible likes and di likes 
from his peculiar point of viO\\". In his lakr yeai·. he greetly feared public 
criticism of him cli or the Hospital. Ont> morning in the winter of 1929, I 
was summoned po t haste to hi office. TJw 'isit of tho Committee was ex
pected in the aftern oon. A t least one member was thought likely to expect 
som e form of s timulat ing refreshment at the encl of the visit. \\~hat was to 
bo done? reruo tho Dispensary, with quantities of s piritus frumonti in s tock, 
was at hand , but Kenn py was no Daniel, and an appr oach to its custodian was 
not Lo b<' cons iclC'l'C'd for a moment. Wit h thr lwst grace possible t h is t.roat 
would havr to bC' paid for by \Y. \Y. KC'ml<'y. Would J do my part? Would 
I supply the necessary prescription? (Those we1·r t he days of t he Legal 
Vendor). l y con cience was sufficiently dasti<', and after much debate with 
him elf on t hr quality and brands it was finally d<•cided that a flask of ·white 
Horse would go farther to ustain tho fatigued and fainting visitors than any 
other variety. E arly in t ho afternoon I was called again. This time he was 
in the holy of holies, the ommi sioners' Room. ThC'l'e was a pitcher of ice 
water on the table, and several tumblers. Tho Olcl 1\lan , tood with the flask 
in his hand, haking his head. "Doctor. " he said, "What'll I do if one of them 
takes a. 'hooter'?" Before I could reply tlw visitors' ear ·was at the door. 
The CommittN' v isited. The Committe<.>. C'scortecl by the uperintend<.>nt 
went into the ommissioners' R oom. Tlw door was shut; I was outside. 
The Committee found all in ordn and com nH'JHlcd th r excellent work of tho 
in titution. It had been a successful day. :N"ot one of them had needed a ny 
"medicine". Llospitality had been satisfird and the stoek was s till intact. 

It wa , and still is, illC' practice to have a "speaker" at Nurses' graduating 
exercise . II aving listened to a large number and dclh·ered, H eaven forgive 
m e, quite a few. 1 know how deadly some of these addresses can be. However, 
I beli<:'ve t hat. the II-Bomb ' upromc of all such effort was po essed for im
m ediate dclh·ery by William \\~allace Kennry. The , chool of Nur ing in 
his own ho pital had never been favored with it for obvious rea ons, but others 
had not been so fortunate. It required one so lid hour to rC'ad, his voice was 
not strong, and there were no microphones in those clays. It reputation soon 
got abroad and he was never invited to give it in his later years. This did not 
appear to cau e him any degree of disappointment. l t could rest on it own 
laurel as the summation of a ll that cou ld be said to a gro up of young women 
entering the prof<'s ion of nursing now and forevN more. 

l\Ir. K enney became well known in the national a nd international hospital 
fields t hrough constant attendance at the larger hospital mcet.ings in Canada 
and the nited States. In time he grew confident of the value of his adminis
trative experience and voiced his op inions frN' ly and dogmatically. H e was 
extremely proud of the title confcrr<'d on him by Dr. ~1alcolm rr. MacEachern, 
Associate Director of 1'hc .America! College of Surgeons, in addressing an in
ternational group: "The Dean of Canadian H ospital .Administrat.ors." 
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o far as I can learn he '"a tho only layman over made an H onorary 
:\km ber of a ::\Iedical Society in K oYa cotia, and he was accorded that pri
vi lrgc by The H alifax ::\Icdical ociety. Ire had an enormous r<-' peci fo r the 
profession both organizNl and as indiv iduals, enhanced by the choice of it by 
his two sons, Dr. Robr1'L Kenney of London, England , and the late Dr. Francis 
Krnn ry of R exton . .1. • B. Although hr had occa ional brushr s with memhrrs 
of thr Hospital Vi iting Staff they wN<' nl'wr seriou , and a high degrN' of 
rrgard exis ted on thC'ir part for a man who wa willing to mret their wi hes as 
far a he pos ibly could. 

For thirty-thr00 y0ars almost to a wr0k he directc>d the operation of t he 
ViC'loria General H o pita! with integr ty and rfficiency according to the s tand
ards of his clay. J\ s such ho had directly and indirectly a groat influence on 
medical achievement in Tova Scotia for a third of a century. I t is fitting t hat 
he hould be so rem C'mbered in this centenary year. 

The First Fee Schedule 
When tho fir t chal'ter was granted to The Medical Society of ;.\ova 

cotia in 1861, tho following chedulo of fees was adopted. 

First visit, consultation 
Subsequent 
First office consultation 
Subsequent 
Certificate for Lunacy 
Certifi cate for Life Insurance 
Advice by letter 
D ay visit, 
~ight visit 

Maximum 
£ s. d. 
1 5 -

5 -
1 5 -

5 -
1 5 -
1 5 -
5 

- 5 -
1 5 -

Minimum 
£ s. d. 
-- -
- 2 6 
- --
---
- --
---

1 5 -
- 2 6 
- 10 -

Yisit to Country fiYe shilling per mile. M edical and Surgical attendance 
extra. 

Surgical Operations 
Capita l operation 
Minor operations 
Venereal Infection 
Vaccination 
Extraction of teeth and bleeding 

Midwifery Cases 
Ordinary case 
After n ine days attendance charged 

as in ordinary cases 
Instrumental delivery 
5 . per mile added for travelling fees 
Post mortem exam. by request 

20 - -
5 --

10 --
1 --

5 Medicine extra 
15 

- 7 6 

5 --

7 10 -

1 5 -

5 -
- 2 6 

2--

2 10 -



CENTENNIAL CONGRATULATIONS 

The Canadian Medical Association 
On behalf of the Canadian Medical Association and its members, through

out Canada, I have the greatest pleasure in extending to the Medical Society 
of ova Scotia hearty congratulations and best wishes on the occasion of its 
centennial. To have achieved an unbroken record of one hundred yeacl's 
existence is a unique event in this country and it is all the more noteworthy 
when we consider the substantial contributions made to the fabric of medical 
organization in Canada by the Nova Scotia Division. 

The Canadian Medical Association owes much to the sons of Nova Scotia, 
from its first distinguished President to the current Chairman of the General 
Council. When the fortunes of the Association were at a low ebb it was in 
Halifax in 1921 that men of vision revitalized the national association and 
launched the organization in its period of greatest usefulness. 

The century from 1853-1953 represents an era of revolutionary change 
in the scientific aspects of medicine, but the same motives which actuated 
the founders of the Medical Society of Nova Scotia still guide their successors 
today. A society dedicated to the advancement of the Medical Profession 
and to the promotion of health and the improvement of medical services de
serves to survive. With loyal support of every honorable physician may the 
next Century in the life of the Nova Scotia Division provide the opportunity 
for even greater service to the people and to tho profession. 

Your colleagues in every division of the Canadian Medical Association 
join with me in felicitations on your illustrious past and in t he confident hope 
of a bright future. 

Yours sincerely, 
CHARLES W. BURI S 
President, 
Canadian Medical Association. 

NEWFOUNDLAND MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 
(Canadian Medical Association- Newfoundland Division) 

On th is the Centennial of the ova Scotia Division of The Canadian Medi
cal Association, it gives me a great deal of pleasure to extend on behalf of all 
members of the Newfou.ndland Division our heartiest congratulations and best 
wishes on this memorable occasion. 

We take a great deal of pride in tho fact, that throughout the years, 
Nova Scotia and Newfoundland have been so closely linked, not only from 
a geographic and a business basis, but also in matters of mutual interest per
taining to our great and noble profession. r ova Scotia has done much for 

ewfoundland in the field of medicine, and now that we are the newest member 
of The Canadian Medical Association, we trus t that in futmc years, you and 
we will work even more closely together for the general good of our Association 
and profession in these Atlantic Provinces. 
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Again I would like to say that we wish you every success, and we hope 
as many of our members as possible will be with you to help celebrate this 
great occasion. 

Kindest Regards, 
Yours Very Sincerely, 
J OHN G. WILLIAMS, M.D., C .:\11., 
Acting Secre tary-Treasurer, 
Canadian M edical Association, 
N cwfoundland Division. 

THE NEW BRUNSWICK MEDICAL SOCIETY 
Founded 1880 

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 
New Brunswick Divis ion 

rl'he doctors of N ow Brunswick extend hearties t congratulations to their 
confrorcs in l ova Scotia on the occasion of your lOOth Annual ~Icoting. 
Through the years our Provinces have been closely associated historically and 
we have enjoyed friendly co-operation between tho members of the medical 
profession. \Ye look forward to an even greater measure of harmonious 
relationship in the future. 

Along with out congratulations on th e a tta inment of your firs t centcnn ary 
go our most sincere wishes for the continued success of the 1cdical ocicty 
of K ova cotia. 

G. F . SKIN~ ER, M .D . 
Presiden t 

J cw Brunswick M edical Society 

THE PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND MEDICAL SOCIETY 
CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 

Prince Edward Island Division 

The ~Icdical Society of Prince Edward I sland in Annual ~foo ting assembl
ed , obsen·es with pleasure the Centennial of the 11odical Society of Nova 

cotia and desires to associate itself with all Divis ions of the C.M.A. in extend
ing heartiest congratula tions. 

The first provincial unit of the organized medical profession of Canada 
t o have a ttained the venera ble age of I 00 years deserves the special atten t ion 
of us all , a n.cl the example which is se t by our co lleagues in ~ ova Scotia has 
been responsible in large measures for much of lhc success of the Cana dian 
M edical Associa tion. 

\Ye owe to Tova Scotia ow· gra tit ude for providing in tho person of Sir 
Charles Tupper , the first P resident of tho C.M.A. and we hope to celebrate 
shortly tho cen tennial of the parent organization. 

\\ith our congratulat ions go our best wishes for uninterr upted progress 
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in the provision of leadership in the health field, not only in our own Atlantic 
provinces, but throughout the nation . 

Yours very s incerely, 
J. H . SIIA ·w, M.D ., 
President 
P.E.I. Medical Society 

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 
Quebec Division 

'I'he Quebec Division of the Canadian Medical Association sends greetings 
and congratulations to the l\ ova Scotia Division upon the occasion of the lOOth 
Annual Meeting of the Medical Society of Nova Scotia. 

A l'occasion du centenaire de la Societe Medicate de la Nouvelle-Ecosse, 
les membros de !'Association Medicale Canadienno, Divis ion de Quebec, sont 
beureux de transmettre ee message de felicitations ct de meilleurs voeux a leurs 
confreres de la Division d e la N ouvelle-Ecosse. 

R. LEMIEUX 
President 
Quebec Division C.M.A. 

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 
(Canadian Medical Association . Ontario Division) 

On this, the occasion of the celebration of your Centennial, tho Board of 
Directors and members of the Ontario Division send you heartiest greetings 
and good wishes. 

One hundred years is a long time in man's life span, but we trust that for 
your Association it can be counted as merely a beginning. 

This has been a century of progress in Canada in every lino of endeavour. 
Medicine has been in tho forefront, progressing not only in scientific and tech
nical accomplishments, but also in the evolution of a social consciousness so 
evident at the present time. Your Society bas played an important part in 
this development. 

Our wish for you is that you might long continue to work toward the ful
filment of the aims and objects for which your Society was established. 

Vle salute you elder statesman! 
GLEN SAWYER, M.D. 
Executive Secretary, 
Ontario Division 

MANITOBA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 
(Canadian Medical Association , Manitoba Division) 

On behalf of the President, Dr. C. Wiebe, the Executive Committee and 
Members of the Manitoba Division, I should like to extend congratulations 

I 
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to the Nova Scotia Division of the Canadian M edical Association on the 
occasion of the Centennial Celebration. 

We are reminded tha t it was in Halifax, with the Nova Scotia M edical 
Society as host , th at now vitality was instilled into tho waning organization 
of the federal m edical body enabling it io assum e ihe role of beacon in the years 
which have followed. 

Fostered and nurtured by men of th e calibre of those who have guided 
tho des tiny of the M aritim e M edical Fratern ity during th e past hundred 
years, i t is our hope that even greater achiev0m ent m ay lie ahead for the Kova 
Scotia Division. 

Fra ter nally yours, 
::vr. T. 1\fA CFAHLAND, M .D .. 
Execu live Secretary . 

College of Physicians and Surgeons 
of Saskatchewan 

Canadian Medical Association 
Saskatchewan Division 

On behalf of the m embers of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of 
Saskatchewan Division of The Canadian M edical Association, may I express 
to you our sincere congratulations on the occasion of the Centennial of The 
Nova Scotia Division which you will be celebrating in October. 

In comparison with I ova Scotia, Saskatchewan is relatively you thful 
and it is with the greatest deference that we wish you much success and all 
good luck in your meeting. May tho wonderful progress that your Associa
tion has made in tho past in guiding tho affairs of your medical conferences 
continue, may it also serv o as an example to us elsewhere in these times of 
changing conditions. 

With all good wishes, I am, 
Yours sin ceroly, 

F. E. WERTHENBACH, M.D. 
President 

Canadian Medical Association 
Alberta Division 

Tho members and E xecu t ive of the Canadian M edical Association, Alb erta 
Division , extend best congra tulations on the celebration of y our One-Hund
redth Anniversary and sincere good wishes for the n ext similar occasion . E x
cept for the fact that your Centennial M eetin g is being h eld at the height of the 
season of our grain harvesting and oil-p ipe laying, many of us would t ravel 
gladly to ova Scotia, the cradle of many of the finest things in Canadian 
History. We shall be with y ou in spirit . 

M. H,. MARSHALL, M.D. 
President 
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CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 
British Columbia Di vision 

The officers and members of tho British Columbia Division of the Canad
ian Medical Association wish me to express to the ova Scotia Division their 
greetings and best wishes on the occasion of your Centenary. 

We know that you have made a great effort to mark the Centennial in 
an appropriate fashion and it is our regret that more members of the British 
Division cannot be with you on this happy occasion. 

May we also express to you our hope that the coming century will be as 
full of fulfilment for you as has this last one. 

Yours sincerely, 
JOHN A. GANSHORN, M.D. 

Presiden t . 

GREETINGS FROM THE MEDICAL FACULTY OF DALHOUSIE 
UNIVERSITY 

It is a great pleasure to mo as D oan of the Faculty of Medicine of Dal
housie to extend our hearty congratulations to the Medical Society on its 
centenary . 

The relations of tbe two organizations have been very friendly from the 
very beginning and to point this out I am giving below t be minutes of two 
meetings of the Nova Scotia Medical Society, one held in December 1863 to 
consider a request from Dalhousie college as to whether or not a Medical 
Faculty should be formed; the other on J anuary 12th, 1864 to hear the report 
of a Committee on the same matter. 

Tuesday evening 
December 1st, 1863 

"The Secretary, Dr. Charles J. Gossip read a letter from J ames Thomson, 
Esq., Secretary to tho Governors of Dalhousie College asking the opinion of 
The Society as to the desirability of forming and the practicability of support
ing a Medical Faculty, and enquiring whether the Medical Society would feel 
inclined to cooperate with the Governors in attempting the establishment 
of such a F aculty. A calendar of Queens College for 1863-64 and memoranda 
respecting the Medical School at Kingston, Ontario, accompanied the letter. 
Tho memorandum gave particulars regarding tho founding of the School, 
t he number of Professors, salaries of each, the number of students attending the 
School. 

Dr. Cowie moved that the Secretary acknowledge receipt of the letter and 
inform the Governors of Dalhousie that the subject was under tho consideration 
of the Society. A very animated discussion then ensued as the practicability 
of establishing a Medical School at the present time, which was participated 
in by Drs. Almon, J ennings, Parker, Black, Cowie, Cogswell, J. D. Hume, 
Garvie, Slay ter , Smith and Gossip. Most of the speakers were of the opinion 
that the scheme was not feasible until dissection was legalized and a general 
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hospital established in Halifax. Dr. J ennings thought tha t a chair in Anatomy 
and Physiology might be established as a commen cemen t . Dr. Almon did 
not see where the students were going to come from in sufficien t numbers to 
support a M edical School. Dr. Parker thought tha t th e union of the Lower 
Provinces, a subject now being agitated , would operate aga inst the success 
of such a School, as should such a thing happen Halifax would no t be in a 
position central enough for a Univer sity for the Lower Provinces. H e also 
was of the opinion that tho inducem ents hold out to students by the M edical 
Schools of the United Sta tes and Canada were far greater t han could be offer ed 
by a school in Halifax for a v ery long time. Dr. McPhee, H. M. Ser vice, 
expressed in general t erms the a dvantages of a M edical School at Halifax. 
D r . Tupper then at some length r eviewed the opinions and answer ed the 
argumen ts brought forward against a ttempting the founding of a :Medical 
Faculty. Dr. Cowic's motion was then seconded by Dr. Parker and passed 
unanimously . Dr. Parker moved that a Committee of seven be appointed 
to take into consideration t he whole subject of the founding of a M edical 
Faculty in connection with D alhousie College and r eport a t the next m ee ting 
of t he Society. Tho mot ion was seconded by Dr. D eWolf and passed un
animously. The following gentlemen were then appointed a Committee for 
tha t purpose : Drs. Parker , J ennings, Cogswell, Black, Forrest, Almon and 
Gossip- five to form a quorum at any meeting. 

Tuesday evening 
J a nuary 12th, 1864 

The secr etary then read the r eport of the Committee appointed at the 
monthly meeting in D ecember to take into consideration the subject of the 
formation of a M edical F acult y in connection with Dzlhousie College. 

REPORT 
The Committee appointed to take into consideration the desirability and 

practicability of supporting a M edical School in connection with D alhousie 
College beg leave to r eport as follows : 

The Committee ar e of the opinion that th e formation of a M edical Faculty 
in H alifax, having the power of licensing practitioners in M edicine and Surgery, 
is very desirable and would no doubt be hailed with plea sure by ever y mem ber 
of the Society, but after careful deliber ation they h ave come to the conclusion 
that the immediate formation of such a Faculty under present circumstances 
would lead nei th er to the advancemen t of medical education n or to th o benefits 
of this Societ y . 

A largo number of the principal classes in a medical school h ave to be 
carried on in conjunction with hospit al t eaching and hospital practice itself 
is an essential element in t he education of medical studen ts. A t present 
t h ere is no hospital in operation in Halifax and until such an institu tion is 
pr operly establish ed the form ation of a M edical School would be altogether 
prem ature. 

Dissection of the human body is a necessary adjunct to an anatomical 
chair and is in fact t he st ar ting point in study for m edical students. At present 
dissection is unlawful in the Province of N ova Scotia- this latter difficulty 
migh t however be overcome at once if The L egislature could be induced to 
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pass a prospective Act declaring dissection legal as soon as a Chair in Anatomy 
be established at Halifax. 

As regards the practicability of supporting a Medical Faculty, your Com
mi t tee in the absence of any information a to the number of students in the 
Province , or to the expenses incident to the several classes are unable to give 
any decided answer . They arc however of the opinion that even with a grant 
from the Legisla ture equal to that given to Queens College, Kingston ($1 ,000. 
per an.) the School if instit uted would for many years be res tricted greatly in 
its sphere of usefulness by the \\·ant of necessary funds. They also belieYe that 
were a :Jlcdical School established in Halifax , it would be some time before it 
could offer such inducements to students as to make them forego the advantages 
of the chools in the United Sta tes and Canada, and that some t,ime would be 
indefinitely extended were a school wanting such essentials as dissec tion and 
hospital teaching. 

In conclusion your Committee would strongly urge upon the Society to 
use all its influence for the removal of tho two great obstacles to the formation 
of a medical school by urging upon the Legislature the establishment of a gen
eral hospital and prospectiYe legislation in favow: of dissection as they are of 
the opinion that as soon as these are accomp.ished the Medical Society will be 
in a position to entertain the idea of a Medical Faculty at Halifax much more 
favourably than your Committee can recommend it to do at present. 

Signed : D. Mc I . PARKER, Chairman 
CHAS. COGSWELL, M.D. 
ED. J E .r I GS, M.D. 
\Xl . T ALMON, M.D. 
R. BLACK, :Yf.D. 
A. FORREST, M.D. 
CHAS. GOSSIP, M.D., Secretary 

of the Committee 

Dr. Cowie moved that the r eport be received and adopted which was 
seconded by Dr. Smith and passed. 

Dr. GarYie then moved the following resolution which was seconded by 
Dr. Hat tie and passed: 

" Resolved that this report be transmitted to the Governors of Dalhousie 
College with the assurance that this Sociery will readily cooperate in the for
mation of a Medical Faculty in this City as soon as an efficient hospital is 
put in operation and dissection legalized ''. 

Having read the minutes one ca n r eadily understand the keen interest 
of the Society in medical education and their wisdom in r ecommending against 
the establishment of a Faculty of Medicine when there was no general hospital 
and when dissection was illegal. 

A few years la ter 1868 as recorded in Dr. K enneth A. M acKenzie 's excel
lent article " The Dalhousie M edical School" the matter was reconsidered and 
approved. 

Without in any way attempt,ing to write a history of the early days of 
the Society and The M edical School it is of interest to mention a few of the 
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prominent members of The Faculty of 1\1cdicino who also were active in the 
affairs of the ociety. 

In the first Faculty which was formed in 1 6 the Dean, Dr. A. P. Reid, 
was an active member of the l\1edical ociety of Tova cotia . He was chiefly 
interested in Preventive fcdicine. \Yilliam J. Almon who was the fir. t 
Pre ident of the Icdical School was President of the l\frdical ociety of Tova 

cotia in 1855-1 56 and in 1865. Dr. Edward Farrell, Lecturer in .Anatomy, was 
President of the ·Medical ociety in 1 80. Dr. Charles Tupper, later ir 
Charles Tupper, had a good deal to do with th<' establishment of the ::\Iedical 
School and later in 1863 he became President of the M edical Society. 

Dr. John Stewart our late D ean was most active in the M edical Society. 
In his early days when ho lived at Pictou he gave several addresses on Listerian 
Principles and The Lister Steam Spray. H e was a great help to Dr. Roddick 
of ::Montreal in the establishment of the D ominion ::\Icdical Council and he 
was a great strength to the Canadian :Medical Association. Dr. tewart. 
was President of the fodical ociety of -ova cotia in 1 5 and in 1907. 

pecial m<'ntion should be made of Dr. A. \T. Tl. Lind ay. H e first taught 
Botany at Dalhousie but is best remembered as an excC'llent teacher of Ana
tomy. He occupied the Chair in Anatomy for over thirty years. Dr. Lind ay 
was prominent in the affairs of The fcdical ocioty. Ile worked "'ith Dr. 
John tewart in helping Dr. Roddick of ::\Iontreal e. tablish the ::\Iedical Council 
of Canada. Ile was also Secretary of the Provincial ::\ fodical Board for thirty 
years. 

A few other prominent m embers of the Faculty of ::\Icdicine should be 
mentioned. Dr. D. A. Campbell was President of the Medical Society in 
1888. He was Professor of :Medicine at the M ed ical chool and took a keen 
interest in medical education. He endowed the Campbell Chair in Anatomy. 
Dr. Murdoch Chish-0Jm remembered as one of the finest teachers in surgery 
was President of the Medical Society in 1903. 

Dr. J. G. MacDougall one of the great men in urgery at the Medical 
School, was President of the Medical Society in 1913. Dr. D. Fraser Harris, 
the Professor of Physiology, in 1916; Dr. G. H. 1urphy, Professor of Smgery, 
in 1918; Dr. ILK. MacDonald, Professor of urgery and Head of the Depart
ment in 1920. Dr. E. V. Hogan another brilliant surgeon at The Medical 
School was President of the Society in 1925 and Dr. K. A. ~fackenzie, Head of 
the Department of ::\1edicine and one of our great teachers was President of the 
:Medical ociety in 1932. 

I shall not bring the list up to date but let ii rest here. It is sufficient 
to show the keen interest in the 1edical ociety of many of the staff of the 
Medical chool. 

The close r elationship still exists- we again congratulate you on a century 
of progress and we hope that t he next one hundred years will be equally to 
your credit. 

H. G. GRANT, M.D ., 
Doan 



Formed 1854-Jncorporated :March 28, 1861 *- Died during t erm of office 

THE MEDICAL SOCIETY OF NOVA SCOTIA 

XU)£BER OF AXX UAL j\lEETlXGS, D ATE, PLACE AXD OFFICE BEARERS l<'JlOl\I 1854 to 1953 

Annual First Second 
Meeting Date P lace President Vice-President Vice -President Treas urer Secretary 

1st Oct. 5, 1854 llalifax Iron. W. Grigor, \\' .. I. Almon, A. M cDonald, D. )foN. Parker, J . fl. Dt>Wolfe, 
H alifax II al if ax Antigonish TTalifM flalifa 

2nd Aug. 1, 1855 Halifax W. J. Almon, I~ .. Jennings, A. M cDonald, D. M cN. Parker, J . R. DcWolfe, 
ll alifax II al if ax Antigonish llafifax Jlalifa 

3rd Aug. I, 185(i Halifax \\' . J·. Almon, E . Jennings A. McDonald, D. McN. Parker, J. R. Dewolfe, 
Halifax Halifax Antigonish JI alifax llalifa 

4th Aug. 1, 18.57 ll ali fax D. l\fo)J. Parker, Chas. Tupper, R. S. Black, W. J . Almon, .J . R. DeWolfo, 
Halifax Amherst Halifax J lalifax llalifa 

5th )far. 3 
' 

18S8 ll afifax R. S. Black, Chas. T upper, F. \ \' . l\Iorris, \V. J . Almon, .J. II . Slayter, 
Halifax AmhC'rst Halifax Halifax Halifa 

6th --- 1859 Halifax R. S . .131ack, Chas. '!'upper, ~'. W. ),!orris, \\'. J . Almon, J . IL. Slayter, 
- lfalifax Amherst Halifax Halifax JTalifa 

7th )far. 18(i0 Halifax R. S. Black, Chas. Tupper, \\'. J . Almon, J . 11. Slayter, 
ll alifax Amherst --- Halifax J lalifa 

8th Apr. 2:3, 18(il ll alifax E. J ennings, A. l•'orrcst, B. De\Y. Fraser, \\'. J . Almon, Chas. J . Gos.sip, 
Halifax Halifax Windsor Halifax llalifa 

9th .Jan. 7, 1862 II al if ax A. Forrest, Chas. '!'upper, Geo. Snyder, R. S. Black, Chas. J . Gossip, 
Ha lifax Halifax Shelburne ll alifax 11 alifa x 

10th Jan. 6, J8(i3 Halifax Chas. 'l'upper, Jas. ('. 11 ume, Samuel Muir, R . S. Black, Chas. J. Gossip, 
Halifax llalifax 'l' nLro Halifax H alifa x 

11th Jan. 5, 18()4 Tl al if ax *Jas. C. lfumc, Chas. Cogswell, B. D eW. Fraser, R. S. Black, Chas. J. Gossip, 
JI al if ax I lalifax Windsor Halifax U alifa x 

12th Jan. 3, 1805 II al if ax W. J. Almon, Jas. R. D o\Volfo, R. Stephen, R. S. Black, A. J . Cowie, 
Halifax H alifax Digby Halifax Jfalifa 



Annual 

I 
First Second 

Meeting Date Place President Vice-President Vice-President Treasurer Secretary -
13th Jan. 2, 1866 J[alifax Jas. R. DeWolfe. .J. TL Shiyter, Goo. Snyder, R. S. Black, \V. ~.Wickwire, 

Halifax Halifax Sholburno Halifax lfali fa 
14th Jan. 8, 18(i7 Halifax R. S. l31ack, 11. G. Page, P. W. Smith, W. N. Wickwire, A. lf. Woodill, 

Halifax Halifax Digby Halifax IJ alifa 
15th Jan. 7, 1868 I falifax 13. 0. Page, C' . . J. Gossip, Samuel l\Iuir, \V. N . Wickwire, T. It Almon, 

Halifax Halifax Truro Halifax Halifa 
.June, 24, 1868 Pictou B. D eW. Fraser, Presidents of C ounty Societies A. J. Cowie, Chas. D. Higby, 

Windsor Halifax Halifa 
16th .July 29. 1869 \\'indso1· C . C. llamilton, 0. J . Farrish, C. J. Gossip. A. J. Cowie, Edw. Farrell, 

Cornwallis Yarmou th Halifax IIalifax Hali fa 
17t,h J une 22, 1870 Halifax C. C. Hamil ton, R. S. Black, S. D odge, A. J. Cowie, Chas. D. R igby, 

Cornwallis I Calif ax Halifax Halifax Hali fa 
18th July 18, 1871 llalifax Samuel Muir, ll. s. m ack, A. Sanford, A. J . Cowie, II. A. Gordon, 

Truro Halifax Burlington l [alifax lfalifa 
19th .June !!), 1872 Truro Samuel :\1uir, \Y . . J. Almon, L. Johnstone, A. Lawson, I[. A. Gordon, 

'l' ruro Halifax Albion :\Iines Halifax llalira 
20th June 18, 187:> K entville R. S. 13lack, TI. Shaw, A. C. Page, A. Lawson, IL A. Gordon , 

1 falifax Kentvillo Truro Halifax ll alifa 2Lst June 17, 1874 Amherst A. C. Pago, A. P. Reid, N. '!'upper, A. Lawson, TI. A. Cordon, 
'fnu·o Halifax Amherst Halifax ll alifa 22nd Aug. 2, 1875 J lalifax 11. Shaw, A . . J. Cowie, L. Johnstone, A. Lawson, John Somers, 

Kentville llalifax Albion :\-lines Halifax ll alifa 2arcl June 21, 1876 ~ew Glasgow •o . .M. Johnson, A. Sanford, W. JI. l\IacDonald , .f. Ji'. Illack, John Somers, 
Pic tou Burling ton Anligonish J fali fax Halifa 24th June 20, 1877 Truro D. :\lcX. Parker, \Y. Fraser, A. J. Cowie, John Somers, John Somers. 

Halifax X ew Glasgow Halifax Halifax Halifa 25th .June 19, 1878 Llalifax W. B. Slayter, D. l f. Muir, Ir. 0. McLatehy, John Somers, John Somers, 
Halifax Truro Wolf ville Halifax Hal if a 26th June L8, l879 Halifax D . IL Muir, Jas. Kerr, W. N . Wickwire, John Somers, .John Somers, 

Truro Acadia Mines Halifax Halifax llalifa 27th June 16, 1880 Halifax Ed w . .Ji, arrell , ,J. \V. McDonald, A. Lawson , John Somers, John Somers, 
Halifax Acadia Mines Ilalifax Halifax Halifa - · 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 
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28th June 15, 1881 Antigonish \V. TT. :\IcDonald, F. \\'. Borden, 11. B .. l\IcPherson. ,John Somers, .John Somers, 
Antigonish C'anning Xorth Sydney Halifax Halifa 

29th June 18, 1882 Kent ville \V. 13. Slayter, II. l3. M cPherson, II. Shaw, John Somers, .John Somers, 
Halifax ::-forth SydnC'y Kent ville I lalifax Halifa 

30th June 20, 1883 Truro John Somers, 11. B. l\1cPherson, .John Stewart, J. \Y. :\IcDonald, .J. W. l\lcDonald, 
Halifax :North SydnC'y Pictou Acadia :\lines Acadia l\Iinc 

31st June 18, 1884 North Sydney H. B . . McPherson, J ohn Stewart, T. ll. Al mon, .J. W. :\foDonald, J. W. :\IcDonald, 
North Sydney P ictou Halifax Acadia Mines Acadia l\IinE 

32nd June 17, 1885 J lalifax .John Stewart, C. L. Sinclair, Wm . . McKay, .J. W. McDonald, .J. W. l\IcDonnld, 
Pictou Dartmouth Reserve Minos Acadia l\fines Acadia Min€ 

33rd June 23, 1886 Pictou C. L. Sinclair, W. M cKay, C. L . :\foKenzie, .J. \V. McDonald, .). W. McDonald, 
Dartmouth llcserve Minc•s Pictou Acad ia Minos Acadia :\Cine 

34th July 6, 1887 'l' ru ro Wm. McKay, D. A. C'ampb<'ll, W. B. Moore, \V. S. Muir, W.S.Muir, 
Reserve Mines I lalifax Kentville Truro 'l'rur 

35th July 4, 1888 Digby D. A. Campbell, \V. B . l\l oore, .John T. Cameron, W.S.Muir, \\'. S. Muir, 
Halifax Kentvi lle River .John Truro Tru1· 

36th July 3, 1889 llalifax \\'. B. Moore, .J. 'l' . C'ameron, \\'. N. Wickwire, \\". S. :\luir, \\"". S. Muir, 
Kent ville River .John Halifax Truro Trur 

37th July 2, 1890 Granville Ferry J . A. Coleman, S. D odge, G. E. Buckley. \\'. S. Muir. \Y. S. :\[uir. 
Granville Ferry ll alifax Guysboro Truro Trur 

38th J1tly 1, 1891 Bad deck 0. E. Buckley, A. D. :\lcOillivray, '!' . C. Lockwood, W. S. :\Iuir, W. S. ::.Iuir, 
Cuysboro Sydney Lockeport Truro Tn11· 0 

39th Jttly 2, 1892 ll alifax S. Dodge, C. J. Fox, R. A. U. :\1cKeeu, W. S . . Muir, W. S. Muir, 
Halifax Pubnico Glace Bay Truro Trur 0 

40th July 5, 1893 Bridgewater Chas. J. Fox, R. A. II. M cKeen, H. A. ::.farch. \\'. S . l\Iuir, W. S. l\Iuir, 
Pubnico Glace Bay Bridgewater Truro Trur 0 

4lst July 4, 1894 Yarmouth A. P. Reid, C. A. \Yebster, lT. TL MacKay, \\'. S. l\luir , W. S. l\luir, 
Halifax Yarmouth New Glasgow Truro Trur 0 

42nd July 3, 1895 Halifax [t. A. IT. McKeen, J . .!<'. McDonald , C. A. Foster, W. S. Muir, W. S. l\foir, 
Glace Bay llopcwoll Bridgewater Truro Trur ·o 

43rd July 1, 1896 Sydney J. F. McDonald, J. G. McDougall, .f. W. Hoid, W.S.Muir, \V. S. Muir, 
Hopewell Pansboro Windsor 'l'ruro Trm 0 
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41th .July 7, 1897 Pictou W. Tobin, John ilicillillan, Andrew Halliday, \\'. S. io.Iuir, W. S. Muir, 
Halifax Pictou Shubenacadie Truro Trur1 

45t h .July 6, 1898 Halifax John ).fo).lillan, Andrew llalliday, ).1. A. Curry, ·w. s. ).Iuir, \Y. S. Muir, 
Picton Shubena.cadie Halifax ' Truro Trur1 

46th July 5, 1899 Trnro D. Mcintosh, C. A. \\' obstcr, F. S. Yorston. W. S. ilfuir, W. S. Muir, 
Pug wash Yarmouth Truro Truro Trur1 

47th July 4, 1900 Amherst E. A. Kirkpatrick, W. Rockwell, .J. W. McKay, \\". S. Muir, \Y. S . Muir, 
Halifax River Hobert Kew Glasgow 'l'ruro Trur1 

48th July 3, 1901 Halifax J. W . .McKay, J. J. Cameron, \V. G. Putnam, \\'. S. Muir, W. S. Muir, 
N'ew Glasgow Antigonish Yarmouth Truro Trur1 

49th July 2, 1902 N' ow Glasgow ,J. J. Cameron, W. G. Putnam, .l\1. Chisholm, \Y. II. McDonald, W. ll. l\foDonald, 
Antigonish Yarmouth llalifax Antigonish Ar1tigo11isl 

50th .July 1, 190:~ Antigonish ).1. Chisholm, H. E. Kendall, U. K. McDonald. \Y. ll . l\ foDonald, W. ll. McDonald, 
Halifax Sydney Halifax Antigoni~h Anligonis! 

51st July 5, 1901 llalifax TI.A. ilfarch,l\1.P.P .J. W. :McLean, M. E. Armstrong, \\'. II. l\IcDormld , W. H . .l\lcDonald, 
Bridgewater Korth Sydney Bridgetown Antigonish Antigonis: 

52nd July 5, 1905 Lunenburg I I .A. March.).1.P.P G. \\'. T. J~arish, J. A. Sponagle, \\'. H. illcDonald, \Y. JI. McDonald, 
Bridgewater Yarmouth Middleton Antigonish Antigonis 

5:!rd July 4, 

54th July 3, 

moo Luncnlnu·g J. 13. mack, NI.P., J . A. Sponagle, \\'. 11. ).la.cDonald, J. R. Corston, .J. Jt. Corston, 
Windsor Middleton Rose Ba\·1 Halifax llalifa 

1907 Winclbor .J. Stewart, '\
7

• H. MacDonald, W. G. Putnam, ,J. H. Corston, J. R. Corston, 
Halifax Antigonish Yarmouth Halifax Halifa. 

x 

x 
55t h July 1, 1908 Halifax A.S.Kendall,M.L.A J . A. Sponaglo, II. V. Kent, J . R . Corston, J. R. Corston, 

Sydney Middleton 'fruro Ilal ifax llalifa x 
.56th July 7, 1!)09 Sydney G. \Y. T. Farish, Jame's Ross, E. Kennedy, J. R. Corston, J. R. Corston, 

Yarmouth Halifax New Glasgow 11 al if ax Halifa x 
57th July 6, 1910 Yarmouth James Ross, E. Kennedy, J. S. Morton, ,J. R. Corston, J . H. Corston, 

Halifax N ew Glasgow Shelburne Halifax Halifa x 
58th July 6 . 1911 Halifax II. V. Kent, J. W. Smith, J. J. McKenzie, .J. R. Corston, J. IL Corston, 

'l'rw·o Liverpool Mulgrave Halifax J lalifa x 
59th July 3, 1912 Truro G. E. cleWitt, M . A. B. Smith, J. W. 'f. Patton, J . R. Corston, J. H. Cor:>ton, 

Wolfville Halifax Truro Halifax Halifa. x 
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60th July 2, 1913 Wolfvillo J. G. Macdougall, 

61st July 1, 1914 
Amherst 

Amherst C. A. S. McQueen, 

62nd July 7, 1915 
Amherst 

Amherst C. J. Miller, 

63rd July 5, 1916 
1\ew Glasgow 

New Glasgow D. Fraser liarris, 

64th July 4, 
Halifax 

1917 Halifax J . W. Smith, 

65th July 3, 1918 
Liverpool 

Liverpool 0. II. M urphy, 

66th July 2, 1919 
IT al if ax 

An tigortish John Stewart, 
Halifax 

67th J uly 7, 1920 Kentville H.K. MacDonald, 
Halifax 

Sept. 28, 1921 Truro 
This meeting 

M. 'r. Sullivan, 

69th July 5. 1922 Syd ney 
Glace Bay 

J. Ross Millar, 
Amherst 

70tlt July 4, 1923 Windsor 0. B. Keddy, 
Windsor 

71st July 16, 1924 Amherst W. N. Rehfuss, 
Bridgewater 

72nd July 1, 1925 Bridgewater E. V. Hogan, 

73rd July 7, 1926 
Ilalifax 

Tialifax J .. J. Roy, 

74th July 6, 1927 Sydney 
Sydney 

f.J. R. Morse, 
Lawrence town 

First 
Vice-President 

W. H. MacDonald, 
Halifax 

C. 1foQ. Avard, 
Amherst 

E. Kennedy, 
K cw 0 lasgow 

Clarence Miller, 
Stellarton 

A. E. 0 . l•'orbes, 
Lunenburg 

Col. F.S.L. Ford, 
C.:NLG., Milton 

,J. Ross Miller, 
Amherst 

J. Ross Millar, 
Amherst 

was adjourned and 
E. V. Hogan, 

Halifax 
O. B . Keddy, 

Windsor 
W. 1\. Rchfuss, 

Bridgewater 

E. V. Hogan, 
Halifax 

J. J. Roy, 
Sydney 

L. R. Morse, 
Lawrencetown 

R. II. Sutherland, 
Pictou 

Second ' 
Vice-President Treasurer Secretary 

:\I. E. Armstrong, .J. R. Corslon, J. R Corston, 
Bridgetown Halifax Halif~ 

H. E. Kendall, J. R. Corston, .J. R Corston, 
Sydney Halifax Halif~ 

J. W. McLean, J. R. Corston, J . R. Corston, 
)Jorth Sydney Halifax Halifi x 

A. J. Fuller, J. R Corston, J. R. Corston, 
Yarmouth Halifax JTalifi x 

B. Francis, J. R Corston, J. R. Co1'Ston, 
Sydney Mines Halifax l La,lifi x 

J . J. Roy, .J. R Corston, J. R Corston, 
Sydney Halifax Halif1 x 

A. F. l\liller, .J.O .D.Campbell, J.O.D. Cam pbell, 
Kent ville Halifax Halifi x 

M . 'I'. Sull ivan, J.G.D. Campbell, .J.G.D. Campbell, 
Glace Bay Halifax Halifi x 

met lat1>r in Septem her at Truro. 
C. A. Webster, J.G.D . Campbell, J.G.D. Campbell. 

Yarmouth Halifax l lalifi x 
J. J . Cameron, J .0.D. Campbell, J.0.D. Campbell, 

Antigonish Halifax llalif1 x 
J. J. Roy, .J.0.D. Campbell, J.O.D. Campbell, 

Sydney Halifax Halif1 x 
(Assoc. Sec'y,- S . L. Walker, Halifa. 

L. \V. Johnston, J.O.D. Campbell, 
Sydney l\lines Halifax 

L. R. Morse, .J.G .D. Campbell, 
Lawrencetown I lalifax 

H. K. Macdonald , .J.O.D. Campbell, 
Jl alifax Halifax 

JI. K. Macdonald , J.0.D. Campbell , 
Halifax Halifax 

J.O .D. Campbell, 
Asso 

S. L. Waiki 
J.G.D . Campbell, 

ll alif~ 

J .O.D. Cam pbell, 
Halif~ 

S. L. Walker, 

c. 
,r 

x 

x 

Halifa ,x 
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75th 1928 Annapolis This was ch anged at an execut ive meeting held Ju ne 1. 1928. 
Oct. - 1928 Halifax R. IT. Sutherland, G. \\. T . .l<'arish , Allist er Calder, .J.O.D. Campbell, S. L. Walker, 

Picton Yarmout h Olace Bay Halifax lfalifa. 
76th Juno 26, 1929 Picton E. O. l•'allett, A. l\IcD . Morton, W. It Dunbar, .J.O.D. Campbrll, S. L. Wiilker, 

Weymouth Halifax Truro Halifax I falifa 
77th .July 2, 1930 Digby Dan Murray, \\". R. Dunbar, Dan :lllc)Jei l, J.G.D. Camphell, S. L. \\'alkrr, 

'l'atamagoucho Truro Glace Bay 1 lalifax Halifa 
78th .July 7, 1931 Truro \V. ll. Dunbar, Dan l\IcK cil, W. K . Cochran. \V. L. Muir, S. L. Walker , 

Truro Glaeo Bay :Vlahone Bay l lalifax I lalifa 
79th July 5 

' 1932 Kentville K. A. ).lacKenzir, A. R. Campbell, J. C. 1\Iorrison, ''-'· L. Muir, S. L. '1."alkor, 
ll alifax Yarmouth New \\' aterford Halifax 1 [alifa 

80th Sept. 4, 1933 I la lifax ' l'. A. Lebbetter. ,J. C. Morrison, RM. Benvie, W. l_,.Muir, l r. G . 0 rnn t , 
Yarmouth Xew Waterford Stellar ton l lalifax l lalifa 

8 Ist July 4, 1934 Yarmouth Dan ).lc~eil, O. A. Dunn, P. F,. Belliveau, \\'. L. l\Iuir, TT. G. Grant, 
Olace Bay Pictou i\l eteghan II alifax Halifa 

8211d July 3, 1935 Sydnoy R. M. 13onvie, .J. R. Corston, Allister Calder, \V. L. l\Iuir, ILG. Grant, 
Stellar ton Lialifax Glaco Bay I lalifax H ali fa 

83rd Sept. 1, 1936 Halifax J. R. Corston, Allister Calder, .J. I I. L. Simpson, \\'. J,,. i\l u ir, rr. G. Grant, 
Hali fax Olace Bay Springhill JI alifax Hal if a. 

84th July 7, 1937 Pictou Lodge Allister Calder, J. H. L. Simpson, H . K. l\IacDonald, W. !_,. l\[uir, IT . 0. Grnnt, 
Glace Bay Springhill H alifax H alifax TTalifa x 

85th .June 2 1, 1938 Hal ifax .J. IL L. Simpson, TT. K. :MacDonald , A. B. Campbell, W. L . :Muir, TL G. Grant, 
Springhill Tl alifax Bear Hiver Halifax TT alifa. 

86th .July 5, 1939 Digby H. K. ::\{acDonalcl, A. B. Campbell , J. S. Breen, W. L. Muir, I I. G. Grant, 
Hal ifax Bear River :VIulg ra.ve Halifax H al.if a 

87th Aug. 27, 1940 Ha lifax A. 13. Campbell, .J. G. B. Lynch, D. !<'. M cinnis , W. L. J\Iuir, ll . G. Grant, 
Bear Riv('r Sydney Shubenacadie Halifax Hali.fa 

88th July 9, 1941 Ke ntvillc J. G. B. Ly nch, '11". Alan Curry, .J. C. Wickwire, W. L. Muir, H . G. Grant, 
Sydnt'y Tr al if ax Liverpool IT al if ax II alifa 

89th July 8, 1942 Sydney W. Alan Curry, ,J. C . ·wickwire, P. S. Cochrane, W. L. Muir , lJ. 0. Grant, 
Ha lifax Li verpool Wolf ville Hali.fax Halifa 

90th July 6, 1943 Kent ville J. C. Wickwire, P. S. Cochrane, A. F.. Blackett, W. L. l\[uir, In. G. Grant, 
Liverpool Wolf ville Kew Glasgow Tl a.Ii.fax TT alifa 

x 

.x 



An 
Me 

9bt 

92ncl 

9:kd 

94th 

93th s 

9Gth S 

97th s 

9Sth S 

99th s 

nual 
eting Date 

fuly 6, 1H44 

)ct. 10-12 1945 

)et. 8-10 1946 

)ct. 7-9 1947 

•pt. 13-lG 194S 

ept. G- 9 Hl40 

~pt. 5-6 1050 

l1pl. 10-1:3 1%1 

~pt. 13-lG 1952 

First 
Place President Vice-President 

-

White Point Beach P. S. C'ochrane, A. E. Blackett, 
\Yolf ville J\ ew Glasgow 

Kent ville A. E. Blackett, N. 11. Gosse, 
}i ew Glasgow Halifax 

Halifax X. IT. Gosse, E. \V. l\1acdonald, 
II al if ax Glace Bay 

Ilaliftix E. \\'. Macdonald, H.. A. Fraser, 
Glace Bay Bridgewater 

Keltic Lodge JI. A. Fraser, E. ~'.Ross, 
Jngonish Bridgewater II al if ax 

White Point Beach E. F. Ross, J. J. Carroll, 
Halifax Antigonish 

Ilalifax J. ,J. Carroll, L. M. Morton, 
Antigonish Yarmouth 

Antigonish L. ~I. ~Iorton, J. \Y. Reid, 
Yarmouth Halifax 

Yarmouth J. W. Reid, M. G. Tompkins, 
Halifax Dominion 

Second 
Vice -President Treasurer Secretary 

E. W. Macdonald, \\'. L . .Jiuir, H. G. Grant, 
Glaco Bay Halifax Halif a 

E. W. Macdonald, \V. L. l\luir, II. G. Grant, 
Gla<'e Bay Halifax Hali fa 

II. A. Fraser, R. 0. Jones, [I. G. Grant, 
Bridgewater Halifax Halif a 

J. J. Carroll, R. O. Jones, 11. G. Grant, 
Antigonish Halifax Hal if a 

,J. J. Carroll, R. 0. Jones, IT. G. Grant, 
Antigonish Halifax Halif a .x 

L. 1\1. l\lorton. R. 0. Jones, II. G. Grant. 
Yarmouth Halifax Ualifa x 

J. \V. Reid, R. 0. Jones, IL G. Grant, 
Halifax Halifax Hali fa x 

l\I. G. Tompkins, R. 0. Jones, H. G. Grant, 
Dominion Halifax IJalif a x 

H.F. McKay, R. 0. Jones, II. G. Grant, 
~ew Glasgow Halifax Halifa x 
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